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'-- Ruling on
Autry civil suit
expected soon

Wave ·of destruction,
Wav of relief

Wa rren
Circuu
Coun
I.cl\'!' g ranted
We~tem and the SLF gow: m •
mental
1mmum1y
in
:-.'01cmbcr !OO.\ ,
Th..: in11nUllll) protecb
Wc,tcm and thc SLF from
l,11\,Ulh hl.·~·.m,c lht.'} pcrtorm !i 1,'.U1ermne n1al func•
111111 . 1h,· llcrald prc\lmu:-1)'
r.:[M,r1 l'tl
1·1\C
t11.r111cr
W,:~h.'fll
,·mplt1}l c, anJ thl· P1 Kappa
Al 11h:1 l r.11,:rnil ) :ar.: bcin~
,u,·d 111d1\1du.1ll}
lkn Cru,,;kcr. 1lw ;111omey
rl·prc-.cnw1g the Autry ..-~t:llc.
;ugucd la,1 month in front ofa
p:111.:I of 1111\·c Judge~ that
\\',:,tern .lf\d S L.F arl' 110 1 ,:nti•
th:-J 111 p11crmne111;1I 11nmuni1~ ,md ,huuld he named 1n th e
l,11\,UU
C1n,:l,·r ,:ud W,•,1crn pcrtu rm , a hu,111,:" func 1ion
r;11hn lh.,n ;1 goH• mmental
1un~•111111 111 t1p,.: r.1ting dum1-.
I k ,,rnJ 1h,· u111n·r,11y doc~
nnt ha\\' 1mmun1t) hc,·:w-.c 11
,,·i:111, Ille \\\•,1,·rnoul) man•
,1)!c, 1h,·,l,mn,, l\l11d1 1~1101 a
)!tl\l'rtllUl'nl ;1 llunct11H1.
Sl./· o\111, 1hcd,1miThc ,lnmh .uc nul p:i n uf
the ,·du\·.1111111:11 "·'n1,·l·, :ii
Wl·,1l·rn.h,·,,11d
"\h· d,111·1 hd1Cll' thcrl'
\•:1, ,rn) t,·u,·hm ~ :11 thi~
dm111." hc-.!1id.

Governmental
immunity in question

Judgl' Tom

e , · Asnu: t:- CI. ARK

/frruldrt'porr;•r
F RANK LI N

The
Kemud. ) l'uun nf App.:al,
w ill ~nmakearuhn~th:.at
con)1ders whether or not
\Vcstem ') Jonn opcr.it1nn 1,
C)SCllti:.al to the unh,·r.11\ ,
f~nc 1ion.
·
The,t:.atc coun 1,e.\P,:Clcd
10 dcdde h) the l' lld nt ttu,
month o n 1hc math:rth.11 \\111
1.k1erm111e 11hi:1hcr or l\tlt
\Ve,tcrn and lh,· Studl"lll L1k
Found;11wn l·;m be n;une,t m .,
wrongful d,·at h la\\"'llll filc,t
h y the c~t;,tc .,f ~1,:11"·'
· Kar,..-· ,\u!r) .
Autr~ 11.1, r:1p,:d. ""-IPm ·
lll',I anJ ,ct on fir.· 111 h,·1
1'111:uut 11 :ill J"rm room on
Ma) -' . 2003 . Th,· Pclh di,·
frc~hman di,·U 1rom 1h11<l

i
I

0

~~~1:~rh~;tl' Pll ~:;:~,-~)[
M.:,h,·alCc 111,·r111;\;1,h•1 lk
Th.: ,\ut r) -t,t:u1: lrkd ,1

T,u r,.am l _ Y..

la11,ui1 ag:iuht W ,:,ll"rrl Ill
S\•111,·mhcr :'.00.\ m h,: l1d th,11
till' :111:,d, ,·11uhJ h,,H' hl.·cn
i,r,·\elll,•d 1f lhcrc hml hcc11
prop.:r '<' l'Unl} in th e ,lorm.

helght - 31Nt
•PMd •500 mph

I

"i1f C l ll l PH! JA

illus1rmiu11 by Oi,wra Sai:atm·u/ lJ.- mfd

Local-residents helping in recovery
8\' 8 0Hlll' II A KR l( I.I.

/lt-ruldrtporlrr
When ama"1\ ec:inh,1ual.:
in the lndmn O.:c:111 c:iu:.cJ a
L\unami that rumcJ cua~lhnl·~
11nd dc:-troyed cutirc 1nwn~ .
Howling Gn.·c n rc~id,:nt lkr.ald
Maxwcll :-tarll'd planmn),'. tn
help vi,· tum,.
M a.\ \\ cll. _a mcmhc:r of
1
l·l ill vuc
l-k1 i; hb
B:iptbt
Churd1. ~1d he will um·cl 1u
• Surnalrn lhi ~ week, talm ~
a long a watl·r punli,·auon 'Y'·
1cm. i;ern:rntur :ind 1.lXJtl cul lap:.ablc fi1•,:-i;allon wa1l·r jug,.
Maxwcll 1, one of ~,er.al
local rc.,idcnti, who an: i,:;1th1:ring MIPJXln IO help ,·ictim~.
Local o~ani1J11iom an: aho
con1ribu1ing tu 1he c:iu1>1:.
More than 150.000 p,:oplc
in more than IO l'ountri c., were
killed by the t~unami. an<l the
number i, c.\P,:l"ted 10 incrca..-.c

wi th ,t;1rv;11i1111 . 1.lch yJ ra111111
anJ <l11,ca..-.c, :tl:l'Clrthni; to Cable
New, Nct\\url'- Web ~111:
Maxwell :-..ud he want- 1u
hri np. clca11 wa ter 1u tho~· people. Thl• l·4u 1prnl·nl for hi~
th r.::i: •w\·,•k trip wa.., donated by
a water cump,:my rn Toledo.
011111. h,: -.;1id.
Ma., well ,,;uJ he wanb to i;o
Ill lhc area.., aff,:,:1ed the fllO!,I
by the bunami and Ill help th,·
pcoplc who 111.'l.-d ii.
Ma.\wcll will brm i; 111,
1'pon~o r:- bad a CO lhal
mdudl·:- photograph:- from
Su malrn a1, proof that tl1<:ir
111,,nl·y wa!, u:,,,:J 111 hdp ,·1c1tm~.
tl.fa.\\\C]I ~llld hc would
c 1·en1ually like In return lo
Suma1r:.1 wi1h ,omc Wr:-tcm
~tud,: nh . e1,pcda ll y tllO~e
w ho ar,: pre- med major~. :ind
pro fc~)Of"o.
S..:1cr.d local rchd u~an i-

1.a1ion~ arc :1bo M:nding hdp 10 tim,. Cooper ~1id
1hebunami,·1c1iml>.
Fund1, arc rna ilcJ tn th,·
Thl' Bowhng GrL"CII ch;1ptcr na1ional Rcd C ru:-/, offi<:l'. then
of th,: Ameril·an Rcli Cru~~ and ui.cd h> buy famll) ~ilcd tcnh.
:.cwr.al d1urchc~ arc: donatini; kitchen i1cnb. mcJidnc or :m1
other ~u pphc /, llel'il,·J.
·
morlC)' 10 c hari1ab lc fu11th to
hu) 1,upplie, de)per.atcl) lll'.,·dDonatmn~ arc al'Ccp tcli
cli rn the dc\'a) l.:lll-d n·gion~
thruugh the: mail. / I l~c l11b l
Other l·hurchc., arc :.abc) m ch;1pter o r by l fl·d11 ,·ard
the prc11.·,.-,~ o f i.cnd ing m1~~1on• 1hr11ugh the N,,.·d C ru~~ Wch
ark~ along with other :-uppl1c~
~i tL'.
Mon· 1han S I0.000 ha~ b,,~n
ScH·r.al 1:hurc h•.•~ an: al:,,,)
dona1,·dmthc - - - - - - - - - rl·4uc~1111g
0

~al
_R ed for rcac1iom from Southca..-.t A1'ian
1
th: ~' h U:ll~~I~ \\',:),(em ,,uJcnb St~ ~~ 68.

Del.'..
:!6. E,.c:cu1i:•l· D1n:ctor l.>c,w..·n

:,trwl

Co,1pc r ~id.
A local bu:-mc1,, alorl,: ,.._,111

mSl .51.XJ.
"It cont inm.·, to l!mll'." ~hl·
~id.
~
E,·el) rnone1ary donauun Ill
the R1.-d Cro~s goc~ din.-c:1t y
tnwan.J hclping the l:,un~mi 1·1c-

I

~~~~
m o n c }
inste ad
of

,upplii::..
"I lnow pt:oplc an: l'Olk<:I ·
1ng wa1c.-, but it'/, alnmM
1mpo,...,1bktoi;c111 thcn.·.• ~aid
Rl•, . Darrell \'cntcr) uf St.
Thoma:- A4uina~ Catholi.:
Campu~ Ce nter.

S f! I U IIIITS P u1 68

New science building open for classes
B l' 8 ET II \ V I LHf. k l>ISG

.

lltraldn-port,'T

The doors lo a lab in the new Sl'ience
bui lding arc li kely the laq;csl o n 1hc Hill.
Those doors and the rest o f the Comple.\
for Egioccring and Bio logical Sc:cncc)
opened yesterday though workcD arc still
milk ing fini shing louches.
"It's a doing kind of building. so the
whole thing's a d a.,sroom." said Blai ne
~mll. dc:an of Ogden College.
S1udcnts llfC using the new faci lil y foe
lab-based studies, with few lcc1ure courses

in the buildmi;.
The engillCenng department spcm la.\ t
week mm·ing equipment and offices into
the complex
Biology facuhy
o ffi ces remain in Thomp~on Complex
Nonh.
"ll's absolute ly ouuunding; engineering dc~mcnt head John Reis said. • 1t·s•a
firs1-ratc facili1y.•
Most o f the engineering labs arc in the
new complex. Reis said. Bui some will
remain in Science and Technology Hall.
Though some labs in both departments

arc opcralional th b "eek. other Jab~ and
cquipmcnt won 't be a,·ailablc unlil Ja1,•r m
the scmes1cr o r in the fall .
--We're still wori:ing on the last few link
detai ls. but ifs a ,·cry high qual ity building.• biology profci.sor Mic hael Stoke:,

said.
Besides the labs, engineering studcnts
wi ll have access 10 lhrtt computer and
study rooms that will be open 24 hours a
day. whic h students were taking advantage
of on the firsl day of class. Re is .said.

'ill IP U PUI :U

1/imtf'r \Vils<mll1uald
Lucas Goodrum and defense atto rney Kevin Hackwo rth l!s·
• ten to Daviess County Circuit Judge Tom Castlen at a pretrial hearing yesterday. Goodruni 's trial begins March 1.

Judge stops
advertisements
H ,· As111.1-: 1. l'.t. .\MI,,
lkroldn·purrrr
,\dH·n,,.:m~·nh lh,ll h.1\l'
:1ppc.11"1.'d Jn holh lhl· tkr.111!
:md tlw lhmlm!,! Gr\·,·n D.ul~
N~·11, m.1) a ll,'l' I th,;- upcor11111g
tn,iJ uf lllll' of 1r1c !lll"n aC\' U••,.'d
of murdcrmg a Wi:,1\•1~ , 1uJl·nt
,n 200.l , .a JUdgl' i.a1l1 }e,1,·rJa~ .
1);11 ll'" Cm:u1t Court Jud~\'
Tom Ca~1kn ,·n11ci1.l·J ad, Jur•
ing a ,1:11u, \·onfc r\"nl·e )C,terda) 1hat ~ l help for Luc11~ 8 .
Goodrum . ,•nc 11f the two mcn
:i1:1:u,cd of th.: murdl'r of
Pclh i11c fr c:,hm:in :\·k lh,a
"K:itie" Aull)'.
•
TIM: ads could afkc t jul)·
~ lcction for Goodru m'i. trial.
C~llcnsaid.
Goodru m·~ trial ii. scheduled to begin M:in..·h I wi th
jury selection.
"We're lcs.s than 60 d.:ays OUI
and I can't pcn:ci ,·c of any reason to ha,·e the se commun K:ut-ions olhcr thin to effcc1 the
jury pool.• he snid .

•\utl) 1,.1~ r.apcJ. l>Odom •
11,·J .an.J -cl ou lire in hcr
1'11!.u1d Ha ll iJurm room on
1 1.t) 4 . :'.t.XJ.\. Sht· d icli from
1l11nl lk)!fl'C lium, •lll M:iy 7 at
\ ;m,k1h1lt l ' nhcr-11) tl.kdic:il 1
(\•nt,·1 m .'/,"h,1lk.
(.':"1kn 1"ul·d :1 g:ig order
Apnl :!.7 th:it pn· ,·cnlcd the
.atlOrnl')' 1111 b111h ,ilk.·, of the
l ' ,l'C fm1n ,p;:,,l ing to thc
med1,1 abou t th e case. th e
Hcr.itd prc\ 1ou~ly rcportl-d.
Cu,tkn ,aid 11\c crentol'l!i of
tl1<: aJ:- ,:ould be c harged with
,·on1l·mpt of court if the ads
continue m be pYbfo,hcd in lhc
media.
•
One a4 th:it :ippcarcd in the
Dec. 7 issue of the Herald iays,
need your help" and pro,·idcs a 10ll-fn..-c number and
Web i,ilc for providing infor•

·we

malion.
Goodrum. his attorneys and
the Commonwealth auomcys
ll)Cl with Cas_ilcn in his

Su Juu P.tll II

No _ _ , _

I_

OIi 'l'lllnday •

Hollday~
tcamS

Sec how ... "Blockbu="

mrt:dquisediffctent.lyO\fflhcptst

idea W0RS. and .1'1,w 10 takc

Wcstcm'.s

basketball

few wccb. ,-.r IOA

~ ..... IB

Look for a preview of the

Sun Bdt Coofcrmce ~

...,.._

I

tit
•

Check the Web ;.; WWW.
wkuhcrald.c:omfor 'lbe,. YISUII

-

.. aalincJOl"'Yolb>

"j'Ol'S ,rnditmcdil

pac:a:CMioaL

•
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\\,, t1flt

t i I\

Ul:ii:fl::III1ti
lhur-.c1 I\

Fr111,1\

102

S.1tu11l,l )

327

■maUe■ t

TIie

aamber wttll tllr-

differeat dlllta.
Doabl e ••• triple to•etll.er ooatala ■
eYery dla;!t from I•• e•a otly oaoe.

Day

source: www.stetson.edu/~elnedmalnumt:>e1S.htmJ

Commander Don ~1udd. k ft. o f 1hc Vc1cram, of
Fon=ign Wu" Poi.I 1:!98 and honoral')' mcmbl:r

o,.t
. .

L.trry "Tcnn1tc" Hampton are friend.-. - fncnd.-.

brought together by foreig n wan,. Mudd fough1 in
both Germany nnd Vietnam. lfom plon'i. wife, fot hcr and
fo1hcr!(n}law arc all veter.in ... of banks fought o,·crscai,,
Those who nrni.c up the VFW :m: a ll .-.ur.·i1·on,. 1101 o nl y
of war. but in lik 11.-.c lf. That i~ no t much <l 1rfcrcn1 than the
American Flag th:11 .'oUl"\'iw:d an Augus t 2CXlJ fin· at thi• VFW
Po.-.1 1ha1 destroyed ('\'Cl')'lhmg but tht· .-.1ar.. and ,ml""-"'
·· E1·crythi ng all the \\a)' around ii b, buml-d:· :,au.i a man
:,iu ing at th,: bar.
•
The fl ag \\a., frJmed a nd now pro\•1Jc:. a ba,·kdrup m a
new building that :,lill pride) it~lf a:, the olt.k,1 chan ercd po!>I
in Kcn1uc ky. da ting bac lo 19JJ .
1nc large Garri,on Flai: 1, d 1n r and ,lightly burned
around the edges. but it i!> a )Ur..,h·ur. a M: nt 1men1 10 1lmw who
m ake up th e VF\\I po:,\.
.. 1t •s like. yuu b um C\'Cl)'thmg in here bu t yi,u du 11 ·1 hu m
me:· 1'1udd ,anl rcgan.l ing to lhe fl ag that rcpn:1><.• UI:, lhc land
that he and ma ll) uf h 1:, fn L· ndJo foui: ht for.

Cl,,•1 Wlr11 ,• " a J. ,·mor 11/ro/OJtmrn,dum t1U1Jor from Lmi, .,-,fl,·.
/-/,• nm h,• r,•o, Ii,·,/ 111 w/111,·nd(!< Kk11 .,•1J11.

► Crime Reports
Reports
♦J acob R l,.,rn hour. S11u1h
\\C:,t l-1:111 . n:poneJ nn Jan. <I h,,
bikc ~tukn frum th•· uuti.,Je of
Sot1lh\\ e,1 Hall. Th•• \ alue of
thc 1hcfl\\a_,S:!50.
♦ t-- 1 11: hd l•
S
s.·hh rhug
rcpon ed on J.111 7 J J1g 11:1I \ ' J111 •
crn , t.1le n frum J,111.•,.JJgg•·r,
lfa ll. T hl·\:1 lu1.· ,1t 1hl· lhcll 1\:1,

~ l tJ9.tt11.

·

♦ Emi l y - K . Uutkr. 1'1111,-r
1\,111. r1.·pt1 r1 l'J ,1n Jan. J hl'I
l>Jr l mg p,:nmt , 1t1k n from hcr
I'll/~ \'nl l,. "\Jt:<111 kml. Th,•
, :,Jue ul lhc 1hcf1 wa., S L\0
♦ Ct1uf111C\

I.cc. :--.,1nhcJ,1

l lall. rcponcJ nn D1.•,·. J I thl·
1runk d:1111ageJ on h1, l' IX5
Old,n11.1h1k D,; ltJ 101 an,1 Im
' lk.":1ler,. ;,mph ficr an,I p.1rlm~
pc rrmt "Cole n 111 the p.1rk mg
, 1ructu h: . ·1111.: , al uc u l till' lhcft

11..,, Sc.11.\•· The \,1 lu,· of 1he
d,1mJt:l· 11:i.,. S.'.!OU
♦ Enl

Cmta. th,: l'Jul·a1 n111,1I

1cll•1 ,,11 10 dcpanmcnL. 1ep,lrl1.'ll
tll\ Dec 1<J l\\t> 1:umpu1cr ha rd
Jn\c,
, tolcn
(r,1111
th l·
A1:adem1C Cumpkl 11w 1alul'

oftlk.' th1.•ft 1\a, S.'.!60
♦ lk11"111 I.. Calhq .. N,,nh
l'<l' ' l·l:J II. re J1't>ni.:d on D1.•l· 2~
t11,\\,1llc1 ,.1ule n fr, ,m lhc rHl' I\ ·,
1,,,,_·l cr lt)OIII m 01tlllk Arena.

-Slulle■IS

Th1.• \aluc of lh,· 11!,· 11 \\:I, 5-l5
♦ Sh:11\ U J
t,;
( ',1\\th,,m .
JmT t.>1 <>1 lh,· u1111cr,11} t,.11 ,l •
,tore rq >u rlnl nn l>el" 17
.1111.·mp,l·d ,h11ph 1tmi: 111 th1.·
hli. ,l,11,, •.

I:
,\ p 1J1<1h1.
,\ ,l,1111,S1r,·,·Lrl'lkllll'dnn l k,·
♦ Uhum.,

17 fi1e ,.:um p.1,·1 ,1 1-...·, ;,ml hi,
d 1,·l·k),,,..1,,. , 1011.:n tn1111 hi- h.i ~
rn Cr:11e 11 l.1hr:1n T h\' 1.du1.· pf
th,· theft \\:1, S 11'111

♦ D11u~ l :1:,

V W ik,. l klm •

Cra\·c1h L1hr.111-·. re11't•rtcd on
l kl" 1'1al ll'll1Pll'dthcr1,,fma~ •
Jl'll\1:' fro m 1h,.- hhrill) .
♦ \'l·rn H. Follin. We,1 15th
,\ \e nue. reponed on D1..·c . It>
S.l5 :,Wlc n from hl•r pur,c m
~k Connac l,,. Hall.
♦ V:111 1.•:,,
U, Omn, 1g h1,.
Mmtnn II.ill. rq lt1rtl·d un Dec.
1'1 hl'I hool hag , ,.,1cn frum
Cr.ih'n" L1h r.1 1'} The 1•:iluc o f

1h1.• 1hdt1\;1,S,.MI,
♦ Jo,:cl y n C. Fmlc y. llwrou~hbrcJ L> n \e . repon cd on

IA·,:. 15lk.'r p:trl.. 111g p,;n1111,1olcn
Imm her 1000 M:11J:1 Pru1egc
111 Pc:irn·-Ford T111\cr 1111. Thc
1:1luc t1f lhl' 1hl'ft 1, :1, $65.
♦ IJonal J I{ , Wh11t lc.1'1onl·cr
Dr11c. r~·po n1.•ll on Dec. 15 1hc
thcfl of :.i P:111:1 Jo hu 'Jo :,i~n fru m
Im 1•192 Hyundai El:um a . T he
11aluc i1f tlw 1hc fl 11·:i, S t ~7.

We now pack and ship FedEx*

FedEx Kinko's~

Office and Print Center

Western Students Receive
10% Academic Discount

-In Hartland on Scottsville Road
1121 WllklnsonTrace
·Bowllng Green, .KY
(2~) 842-6211

Late night hours for projects!
Weekdays til 12pm & Weekends til 1Opm
1689 Campbell Lana - beside llollywuod Vidso
270.782-3590 • Fax: 270.782-1253 • www.fedaxiinkDs.cmn

I
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NewsBrief
c:u::h '4:nk:,tcr,

The fee will be credited to

i.:1id Stcphl'II Manin. WW MR

s1udcn1i.· uni,·ersi1y accounlS.
Ca.sh \\ ill not be gi\'en.
A rcfcrcnd wn issued through
1lu:
S1udcnt
GO\·cm mc: nt

1>1Utknl', tuition

Wcstcm's i.lu<kn t-nm r.tdio
s1ation, WWHR, wilt be rdun<ling SJ lo any s1udcn1 who wanb
their money hack from a mdio

fee.

As.-.ociation set up the radio foe ,.
- Alo: Fomanu

Hunt~r \Vilso11JHuu/J
Chrt• Byme, an associate professor of engineering, shows off a new CNC turning mm in
: the Complex of Engineering and Biological Sciences.

OPEN: Work still being completed
C DITU UU FU ii F Uii P ut

that we' re insialling righ t now.''

Reis snid. '"There's the space 10
do projcc1s. Our mission is
project-based learning.··
O ne new feature of the com -

plex b WallTalk - walli. mudc
of II special ma terial that allow:.
people to wri te o n them with
drylcrn:.emarken..
'"This fu cility pro\'ide:. tht.'
space to expand our imer.1c•
lions wi1h the s1ud..- n1:,,:· Rei,
said.
Ogden Collq;e a ho ha... a
confef'\'ncc l\kllll in the new
complc" that i, outfi lti:d with
WallTalk aml ,·iJcu 1.·tmk rl·1K·,·
capabilitic.-..
The bioloi;y t.kp,inme nt will
be able to e., pomJ ib ahility lu
engage .-.1uJenh

in hanJ.-.-on

research, Stokes s.aiJ.
··You' ll sec a lot of ac ti\'i l)' in
Biology students arc using the glass wi ndows in tho~ labs
two d assrno m labs, and ni ne .so ,·isitoD can sec in and gel
researc h labs arc shared by two excited abuut .-.ciencc:·
facult y members per lab.
Construction on the comThe bio1cchnoloi;y cente r. plex ha!<> been in prng rcs~ fo r
whic h has a full-lime staff cwo ycan,. The bui lding wa.,
member. allows students :md schedu led 10 be completed last
fm:ulty to share equipme nl 1hnt Murc h, ;md the re i.-. ~till ~omc
is UKI expcnsi,·e 10 buy more
work bcins Jo ne 0 11 the buildth,m onc piece.
The complex ;1lso houses an ing. Ferre ll s:1id.
The Comple x fo r Engine•
ani m al L"are fac ilily a nd office.-.
for J :na process ing fo r 1h1· ,·,.-1.,g and Biologica l Science~
·, " c fir:,,t of Ogde n College ·.-.
de part ment".-. Upper Gre,•1
,,.. ,,,phase projct·1. Ferrell i>aiJ
R i,·er Hiological Rescn ·e.
Hoth Jcpan rnc nts shaf'\' win- he hu pcd that the nc:\ I, ,talc
dow.-. into the Jabo ratm ic ... buJ .i;ct would be able w pmalhmini; pr,1.-.pccti,·L· student.-.. \'idc fund, lo re no,a1e Ogden·.-.
facu hy and ,·i:,,i 1nr.-. In ,·icw currt.'111 f:1t:1l11 1c,.
f'\',careh and projt:l·t:..
'" It ", dc.-.igncJ a.-. windu,,.-. H,•ad1 H,•tl, Wilh,·r,lmi:
in to ,eie nce." Ferrell ,,ud. ell 11n,·.~@' ,.-lwJwrt1fd.,·,.m

CIVIL: Ruling expected late this month
Cu 11.u u

h ow f 10~1 Pu1

l-kal .....1.-.:ml that tli,:n-,, :L, not
adt.."quatc d1..con·11· in 1/i,,: ,·a!oC
bd on- Lewi ... gr.1111,-J th1.• ,umm:1ry judgni,,:nt in :!IJUJ.
Greg Slin•r,. lh\' ;111on1<.') rq1•
rc.-.cnti ng Wc~1(·m. -.;ud the um\'er...ity".-. inh1hcmcnt w11h the
SLF d1JC.\n '1dl•,m1y lh 1mrn uml) .

Qrcr.nini; a dorm i!<> c.,sen1ial
Ill cht.• funL·lion of a college.""
su,cn.:,.ai<l.

Charb 1.:11~.h...h. Jr.. an

a 1t1'f·

!IC) rcprc)IC!Lllll!; SLF. ...ai<l lhe
foun, l;H1tlf1 i., n·1 n-:,,prni...ihlc for
,111y 1i,,:glii;e11<.:c tha t may haw

and ac t :L, ;1 n'k.-,;.·h,am.-.m to fur\J
tli,,: d,1nn~ tlm,ui;h huriJ~:· he
i.ai<l.
"The judi;c -.;11(1 :1t iii,: 111,.·anni;
111 Dc~·crn bcr th,11 ;1 JUdJ;U\l.'U l
wuul<l _J,i: m:10C 1n f11u r t1• ,1,
\\l-c b .

1,d,en pbcc wl1<.:n Aull)' \\'a., mur<lcl\·<l.

··we

Jfrad1A1Jrl,·,, ( "lur/..

'Imply own the dom1~

m 111•ws @ w/,;Jj/wmld.nmr.

East Bowllniz Grttn

781-6063
650 VS31WBypau

South Bowllniz Grtcn

781-1000
J901 Scottn111cM.

---- I
i-MiniUil
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I
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oo~LEs .. t v.MEGA oJW.·
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I
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I
Large Pizza
1-Topping Pizza
1-Topping Pizzas
up· to;'}~pplngs

I
I
I s11~! I s11~!t
I
I
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Entertainment· is Back!!

.

.

1265 College St. 796•4001

I

I

'

'

Offer 1122
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~~l♦
mM-r~lW!
Larae
I
I Wi<
Pizza
I-Topping Pizza

Bowling_Green's·Oldest Pub

Offu #158

?

. Dellvaedl

I

I

Medium
I-Toppin& Pizza ·&

·2-tlter Coke•

I

I-Toppin&
,,..,.,,,.."""'""',.,..

I ClaaaSdz"a,ct,caylkud

I S9!Q I Sllf!
I
I
-~=,:.~,:. ,I-~=....--.:::.. I -~,:J.-,:::=..

_soiru
9p_~
it1s

Offu 1128 •:

OIJu 1130/UI

'.

Contact:

Tbe Cl'eed

OPINION

"Cougress slwll ""zke 110 fall' .
abriclgi,ig lhe frf't•dom of .,·pe,•cl,,

or of rhe press . . "
- Firll A.mtndlftr11t, U.S. Co,ulifum"'

f.Ju,.,5J1U,.n1<1 u • Uo ~

r,f,,.,, . ,..~ ,u/Jrc,\ ',-,.·, I-.J11,,,. IJNi:wy NrrJ:

......-, 11t.. iw,l'ld.n1«t

0,.,,..,.,.,-;.i,,.,,Juanl,Balr;:
ltrrnulil .. lu/vnild.rDf<I
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Sparkles,
champagne
and priorities
mean a new
year

Amy Roberts
I'm 'lllm}_! on .i plan,: o n
111) \l.J.) h.J.d from F1
l..rnJ...-nJ.1kth1,1M~ t ",-cL crk.l anJ thc lllli) 1:11.•~Ki,,,-,
m,· J..-,·.. k:, ,Ii..-\ }_!t1mi: to
"'tl.' l'nn,cr.:11i11n. AO..-r a
fc l)'jllL'al 4u,:i.tium,, _,,h,•
,u l'nl) .1,L, ni..· ,f r m
happ) \\llh lill' J,-.:1 ,um~
/',,.- 111..ij,k III hf.-. f 1f'I nff.
a1rpl.J.lk." -.c:;11.,, .J.fC 1..., do-....
1ug..-1h..-r hlf p..-11~ 1.111. \lllh
a ,tr..1.11i,:..-r .it ·"l.U.JO k..-1 .
Sc,·o nJ I), \\hat Lind nf
4uc~111m ,, th,, r • I r,·pl)
1\llh :1 ,unpk "'),·,.''
,\fl..-r .-.11rni,: ,1 II.'" ,1al..a1 rpl..1.n,· pr,·11d,. I !)l>tk.1.-1
h..-r 4Ut.·,t111n .J. Im!.·
li;ipp~ \\ llh lllt"I " '
m~ ,k,: ,.1o n, 11.,pp) I
d 1U~ W,•,1..-111 l)h•r liK
Sau,fi..-d \\ 1th Ill ) lll;IJl!T.
D1..;1pp,u111..-,I I ,l11n 't ~tud)
m11n.· . M,11c Jii.:11>p,•tnll-<l
J',,: 11.,t l·d " 1111,: of llll·
}_!U), that I h:11,• I, th i,
"h;u ,h,• \\,U\1l"1.I 1< 1 hl·ar''
l. uL·l.11) . 11', till" 1111t..- n1
~,:..1.1 11,: l";m J.1 .... mi..-thm~
.J.b.11.11 tlk· J1-..ipp,1m1nk:nb
111 ,11.1r hh·• \',11.·.1111111 pn: -.c:n1,•J1h.- •11o,-. .: 1;1I lll}_!hl \\l"
i:111 111 thr u\\ b:n:L l·ham•
j);l}_!lll' , l)tll un '.J. tllll"lhin)!
1ha1 ,p.1rl,.kJ. anJ pani,:1p;1t,• m :1 l~1k PDA at mid mt:.111 . lk,1 uf all .. ._. gOI tu
thro" uut 20tM hl.c )'l"~tcrJ.i ) ·, );.J.Jh.J.g..- and ,tan
OH' r 1,11h Ill'\\ goal, .
Ahh .. N..-1, Y..-.J.r ', .
lll"h'f h.:,·n h1 g on
r,:,.ulu1111n, I'm ll,.:ak. I
brcal. lhl'III Tiu, )l'ar
rn,tl·;1J 111 1,·-..1lu1iun,. r m
makmi: pn11nt1,:,
!\·I ) r,111111111a1.- , finll
ba,1c o.::1hlc m.x..- p1ablc. W,•
1 g..-r 5 111:am dianoch and a~
a bunu~ TNT \'m11c:) in
fuU)', GoJ Lllf.l\\\ 1101·,·
Fcrri~ Huclar, hul 11 '), gct1ing old. I uJ11111 I ador..MTV rcul ity ICk\'ision.
You know y11u watc h
Newl y,,.,,:Ji, and Laguna
Beac h pc-no(h.-ally. l 'J lil..10 wa tch 11 on my o wn
fre aking 1dcni.1un ~1 !
Don·, b.: i.urpn~ "<I if you
:M."-' me on th.: Uy-Pa.~ thi ~
.>ClllCl>IC T with a ~ign that

Campus has more holes
than swiss cheese
S1u1.kn1 , hJ,l' kartl\.'d thc1 1 k,-.,11, ,,,,.,
1h,· )l":1r, n.· 1= 1,1.·1 .11 h J .m 1h,• 111,1 ,l,1~ "'

11111.11

'llle'-The unfinished

,hi-1 ..1., .1 M1.l1.1d fa,·L-.J.m .-,ght-tr..1.,·L

,,,ll,:,11 u11 111 tlw 11111 ,11-11111,twd Ma,~ tl.k,11.1

.111,I kd m,,111;:~ ll ,111 l." I ) •'.Jr, th,• um\\•r,11 ~
-construction proJecls 1"al
,.,uld h,1\\" rH.1tl,· ,Ill dh •ll to m.il.c: ,ur,· lh,·
,ton.•t·Htk.•r ,,·r~ ,·.ul) ur 1.. 1,· h• ·""''! t-,,., 1,.
seem to be
in slow
,w" c.,mpln h,, l:11i,: rnw11nt,: .inJ lhol.,i,: 1,·.11
ru,h. anJ n1m,· ,., ...:h11PI .11 , ., m .m.t
motion
...
,
CM!( canpus.
'"'n,,:, \\.1, 1111 1,h,·d h,.-111r,• ~••,1..-nl.1~
i, kcp 111 ~"ur , ,11 1111111 d,1",'' , 1.111 1..
It .,t,,1.,u,l~ h."11 ·1 h,:,:n hu,~ fi,111 !! lh,:
1.•n,u1c ,, p,nJ..111µ • 111 ,1
l1 i: ti1 , , 111 1!-th S 11<·,•1 1ha1 pm, nk rnud1•n,·nl•
cases, there tiaa been more
Thcunlh' l•IL) h.,, 11<,1"'-·•·11 , .. 1.. nu11.11,·
tu k,tm trrnn 1h p.1 , 1 l'\ IX ' !ll'lh.,·, It 11 h.1tl.
than ample time tO finis!) , ~ ,·,t ,.,frly l1• ,1ud,·nt, 1r.1,..iu1i: fr11m IH)!hl
, l.t" ''' at l "h,:n~ ,11 ,l,>111)! Iii.· ""IL ,,f ,hJllll."
pcrh,11h \,,. ""uld 1101 h,,,,. '" m.111 ~ 1111 ,
projects. Like stu1,.,111 lhl· S1)! 111.1 ,\lph ;1 l:p,1lnn Jmu,,: al pr,• ·
1r.i1mi,: ru.,,I hlu,:L, ,__. h.,-.· h • t-.,1h lu,·r.d
dents, the unlveratty should
,1...,11 "n SunJ.1~ m ,1111111)!, '\mm·h1"' 11 ', haHI
l~ ..1.nJ m,·1.,ph.,ri.-.111~ i:l·t ,1n ,u11,1
team from past projects and
T.1Ll· ,.,, m,I.J.l k,· .,II lh,· 11 .. k, .,, .. unJ
111 t, ·h,·,,• !h.11 th,· ,t r,·,•t. 1h,11 ha,. t..,,,:n .tai l
be able to forecast bette;
,·.1mpu, ·11,.,ui:h lh i,: k nl \\ .1, Ii.,, 1.._•,·11
_,n,,· , ,,.,·mb,:r. 1, uph• (l.11 "llh .J.11 tl ll' ,,11,•·
plannlng) n orde,: to accomt, 1,:,,ornm,·ml.1111111, 1h.1t .. ,.,,. 11npl.- m,·n1,:J
du~ up !Pr k p tu ll.J.1,: r,:.1-..,n, 1h,· , 11,·,·1
plish
these
tasks
witho<lt
lt111L, l1Ll" th,,: ,.1, 11, -111fl-, 1,:J i.~•1h ,,1 ., I ii
1.,,1 ~ ,·.11
becoming an Inconvenience
\\h1k \\C r,:.1111,.:th.111111pr,,,,·m..-nt, hllhl.'
)..-ar-olJ d1,..:uhuh~ F1,111,; d,·dri,.il ""' 'to st~dents for too long,
anJ ,la111.1i:l·d 111pd rn,:, , ,·,·m• l,h· Inn, I~
urnH· r, 11) ..1.n: h,,th nn·Jnl a nd ~••,J for th,·
"'llrL . but II h.J., 1-..·,·n munch,'""' .m,t th,;
, 1mk111 , m lh,: luni,: nm . p,:rhap, II \\ UUld , .....
1
h,,.·,t h 11 lh,: , 1LJ.1.k t1h 111 Jll• I d1.1ll,. l!u, 1111,· up •" ,muth..-r k :m1,·d
~:~•;¾::~:~\~,1:· 1~\~,;._.1~1/t :1
•1.J.Jmm l,,1
'n·
1,,, .. , 11 1h,· Ul\lh"l•II} 1, 11111 !,!UUI)! h • dun i,:,· hi ma l.- their 11, ... ,
foamrni: .J.l lh,· muu1h, "" th,·11 (1.1h11• .ukl "'' Jll •I 1,·.,lh \\.m l .J. m.. r,· ,.,n,,·111,·111 , .ind th,·• 11,·,·J h• ,,.,..r, -~ .11ounJ th,: pothole,
qu K" L n1ut,: ,,, .J. ~ub\l.J.~ ,..1.nJ .. 1,h ii , 11,,1 111,.,· .. ,. ,,. , ... ,,.• h,lll .1,,,,rd 111i,: I~
ru:.J ,·11n,tru,11un t•,.:tnr,· . ,,. mw 1111;: 111 1!11111,. th,· 11111,,·i-,ll ,oulJ
,parl,. a firl· .J.rn.1 i,:,•1 ch.· fl.J.\\'llk'UI h.1o.L "11 th,· .. ,.,J
f lu, «Ju,.,,,,/ , , r., , ""'' tlr, m,l /01111,,11/J, ,\ m,·ml>t·t fN,..u-,I "'
s~.1Lmi: u 1 1.....,,., . •111,•r l"llfll.1h,m ,111,knt , ,,,lk, 1.-.1 ·"
,11u /,•,it ,,ht,,,,
t:CI I lk: d.1,'l.''

~uu lll",·J. }!l' I

I" 1h1.•

t,,.,),.

rm

mowc

.,_.,,.._.,n,ome
t!J•••

11

:::,:~:~l)!i:;,~~:...

lh,·~

--

I' ,.-

Life is like a Rubik sCube
ti. I~ \lhul,: hi,: . 1' ,,· l1.1J.1 pl.111 I h,,.,·,,i,\,1)•
l1111nJ 1h.i1 I ,·uuh l 1111,1 tlw ,.:111,,,..,. ,111 nn
kuh, I. , C ut....- JU• I 11i,: h1 unul lh,·~ ..-,·m,:J '" ,~.
pl.1..•<J 111 111\' ui,:lu u11k1
JI ", lh,• l.,-1 ,,·ni..·,t,·t t1 I Ill) \\" ll u,r )•·.ir . .in,1 I
JU• I J1-..n1,:r,·d 1lwr,· 1, ,I r,·J -.J..jU.J.IC "n 1111.· hlu,·
,1J.-. J illi .J. ~,-11.,,, <llll' 1111\l~ up <<1lh 1h,· 1,·d,
,\ 11,•r h.,\Ulj: ., , l.1-- , .m,dcJ JU•I .J. , ,,u pk , ,1
d.J.)' .ii:11. ""'r, 1,·,·pmi: thruu)!h nl) fir,,1 .l..1."
,,·,t,:nl.1~ . .111,I l, 11i,:,·11111i,: I ,· ..·n h.iJ .1 mi,:lu

d.,-- l:i.1 111}_!111 , I fi p 1rc Ihm}_!, ~-uu lJn't }_!Cl off
'" ,, \lur.,.,: ,t:1rt Bu t fur um:c I'm nnl \lUrn~•J
,11-.,,ut 11 : I Lrn ,w the "1U:1r,:, will wnri.. thl·m•
-..·h ,·,nul h.:fnrc May.
,\ , }<)UI upmmn l'd11ur, )OU\\ 1111:11.· hc.J.rmg a
1.. 1 111,rn m,· ..1.~ I II) tu 1\\1)1 the color~ mhl the
,,·rk,1 c ub,:. hut I \\an! lo hear fmm )OU luu
All )llllll' )OU ha,..- a qul·,tmn Of a f;'Onlllll.'nt
)"u ' J hkc hi mall· l.ntJ\\n, fed frc.- In -.J.:nJ 11111
111,· .11 h.-r.ilJ(!, wl.uhcrulJ.com.

Letters to the editor policy
1be Herald encourages
readers
10 write letters on topics of pubLic
interest. Here are a few guidelines:
a Ori&lnality counts. This isn 't
, c ..... IO please don 't submit plagiarized .malerial.
'
•u Leners shouldn't be more than

250 words..
u Letters niust include your name,
phone number, hometown and classit:;cation ordtle. Without it. t~y
will !\o t be considered (or publication.,
.
•
' .
u Tb~ l;lerald reserves the right to

n:a1.h ··Will 1,url,. for -..:itd ·
111,· 1., •. I' m nol backin}_!
d,mn
I ,huulll rn:U.c lc:anun}_!
111 .-n,,1,. a pn11n1 y. I'm curr,:ntl y h;1mi..-d from my
k11d1,·n 1111 tJ..._, ac'COUlll that
r,..- al mo,1 burnt it do \ln
thr,-..· IUlll"' Ill Ilk.'
),I .\
month, II \ hdl c ka11m}_!
UJJ th.JI ,·rap 1ha1 ,·omc, UUI
111 1hc fir..- ,·,11ngu1i.hcr.
l\·opk Ll...- p l"UOLmg f,ir
111o.· thuul_!h. a1k.l fa~I fooJ I'
, ., .-11n,..-n1cn1. M ayhl•
1w ' ll 111:11.l- l·ooking a pri""' \ 111.'.\l \ca r.
{ lo lJ ,;I) Oad I wanll~
IU \,11.,· i,:, !lf k ~"4•1b '" "
~,:.Ir\ .J.1_!" .J.nJ h,: gOI 1111: U
...,-1 .,f dub-.. Du,1 now layl'f' th,• duh~ :uk.l th.:y ()\)!'oC
a~ ;1 d nlli..-, thn,w in th.:
. ,:un11:r 11f m y mom. I find
\\hl'll I II)' 111 play I gel
11w1.,·,I up w11h ;,kohol aml
my ,1im t,·,·urm.-~ a liulc
J1,h,•,..-ll~ nght arounJ th.:
~lh huk . I l.111>\l I coulJ h..<k-..·..-111 llkll.l); h. ,o th1, )car
1h..-rc ' tl h,,• a finJ li ne
b..-t\\l·..-11 Jnnl.m}_! .ind
pl..1.}Hlt!
Tii..· 11,1 c111.1ld go on. I
l'llll lll ,k:dlL'at,: mun: time
lu Kmg 11( th,: llill ri:runi..
~Im,• 1mp1.1nantl) I t"Otlh.l
plan a ro,;k.l tnp to New
Yuri. h1 "11111.'~, th..- bril•
lian,;,· 11! Cunan O'Dri..-n m
p,: Nlfl It ", all aboul bah)
•ll"I" 111) lncnJ~. I' ll ,tan
nut
,mall
1a1·ui <ling
Luchcn fin:,) anJ wnrL tu
1h..- b11_!. Who I.now~ ho w
!tltl~ Y.ill tum ouf.1 I think
;._ 11111!! a, I ),11\'k to my
lla,1,·, . .,~ l11ng :i., ,\,,. hk-c
S nnp,1111 l"Ontinu..- i. tu
bchcw ,Iii.'\ a 1ncga p,.lfl
, tar, .J.lk.l a_, long as Hake r
Hop i, ~till ~landing th.·
"orlJ w ill L,-cp 1uming.

pa.,,

,\111_1· Nol><•rl.1 fa" u 11ior
1<•ttilo mu/ uppurrb 111rr1·h11mh l 111.i: t1W)l.lr from
O ur,ul,,or,,.
111t'llf'IIIUJtllt'.VJ'r"-Ut"tllll

1hu cr•11nk'1Uury du /IOI r.-prrum thr opim om of th f'
llrr,,J,J,,rd-.,u,1fr.-rsit.1·.

efspace

eclit all letten for llyle, lfllDIIW', cdiiion, due
consiwmts.
lenglh and clarity. Tbe Herald does
•
not print libelous Jotten·
Here's bow to reach us:
a If you W!IDI to e-llllll a
10 u E-mail us at
the editor, don't IOIICI ltaua-. berald@wkuherald.com.
meat. We DIC Maclalllllb ~ u Call UI 81 74S-6291.
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Aflt'n /Jrwmtl lfrrafd
Ed West , 44, of Greenville, S.C., Is retiring as director of planning. design and cOnstruction
at Western alter nearly shi: years of service to return to his hometown . " I' m sad. exciled for
the new opportunity but sad to leave the people at Western, · West said.

MMl!H·M

Director leaves for home
0\' llt: T II \\1 11.H F. klJ I S(;

1/rnildn.•port;:r
,I

Ckm_
•,on Uim <.'1'>11) gr.1.. tu.11<.". h.·
bk,;i.hor:.1ng<.·. 1Ju1 :i., h,: 1ti1.:11.u\:,
lo b,:gin lw, n•'"' joh u, South
Carolin.1 thh ,h.,_,1,,, W,·,t 1, 1;1k111g
a link hi! nl lh•· lt dhuppcr R',1
!>OUlh ••ith him
\V..:~1. ,,hu 1\,1, ,lm.:..:h>1 .,f
pt.inning. d.:,1 gn :nkl •·111i-tn11:1ion. k ft lhl.' 11111 l·mla) 11,h,:g. 11111
joh ;i~ ..:hid"111k.'.1:nmg ,11li,·cr 111 ,1
COlblnJCh un

u1111p.111~

Ill

~inj! n:1101.1111111' anJ ..:orl'>l ru•·

tiun. n.')ll."111\l! 1.'011'1rm:Uun hi th,:
, 1:it•· :ul<l \"110doc1111i: day· IIHL•~

EJ Wc,I ,11,I...,-, lh~,t a,

tu,

ho nk.'.1,,11n,,1 (ir,,:1111lk.s.<·
l·k . .,.:n..:,1 ,1, s•·:ir, ,JI
··c1m,1ni.-11<,n h:1, :,111,1\,
bo..'\:llrll)fo-...1l,,\L'." \\'1.•,t-.11,l:. h
will pH' m,: •h,.: " 1'1"'"1111111~ to
1.•1 1.·ntu.dl~ ,11111 m~ "\\II 1.,,mp..1
II) , 11h1d1 h ...... Jhl,l)' h,.,~11 Ill)

dn::un"
\\'1.·,1 -.u.l I"-· 1, pr.it,.! ,,1 1h1.·
SJ5(11rnll11•11,,r ..·,,11,1ru,111,n 1111,J
1.'\.'IJ<o W,·,11.·m fou ,h,:,IJunnf tu ,
11.·nun.· 1'11 ,_1,:d, 1udmk Il k: /l. l.1-/l.k1,lt:1 .1,i,J k d1m1loi:~ 11.,11. 1111.·
Comp!..·, hH l:nJ.! m•·1.·nuJ.! ,tml

op.:r:ll1ori- uf the ,kp:utm..: nt.
\V..:, 11.·m :ii..._, ),;ol n1t•n.· lk~1 h1hl~ Ill d.:11.·lupmi: 1L, Ollll
,tnK'l1t•n pn,,.'\.'tJ<o by up1tng nut 111
1111.· ,1at1.• w~•1.·m and U..:,,·:,., ,'I I!

,.-.,n•

i1,,kp,1m1k:n1. Wc~t -.u<l
\Vink :11 \\t·~!..:m. \V1.•

., .,, , 1
..:h ;1ri:c t1f1k11.•k1pit1J! ,, '" ·.11.', u
ni;1,11.•rpl;m,,f1.·1111J<olru..:1uor1 ,,.,rl

u111.·.1 m pu, th.it" up,b i1.•.t 1.. r1lt,:
\\'..·,1 ...;11.! Ji,., lu1l, h11'\1.ud tu
1\'1Umtnc t,1 h1, l~itlh..'hm11. hul
11 "ltoc, • h,.· ruu ld h.111.· hdp,:d
\\',_•,1,•111 1i111,h '!1250 rmll1ort m
u p,:,,nllllf'l'Oll,111K'ln•n Jlrl l}'-'1. I,
·111ot..· ,,11,·r 111 n:tum horn,· 1L1,
11~• mu,. h h lf \\·..:,t :md lu, 1.111111~

m S<1lllh Camltn,J t,,:furc 11
h.:,:.u 11,.:.,,1.u1.·
J.,hn ()...i'<•rll,,'.. ,1,-.. ,,: 1.111.· ,i,:,:J)t\',1,l..: m 1>! ,\Hll lll" ••:I" ll'-'' and
l.11,;111111.·,. -..11(1 \\'1,•,t lhJ ;1 ln.'11'11.'ll·
,~,u,,,t1,11 1!11.• mu1,:r,1I)

.. , k h;1d .1 ,1i:mlk;m1 11np;.1i:t
,111 lh•· 111\JI Cl"'-11~ \\)llk ll,,'. 1,a.,
111.•n.· . •111,t I h.11•· h> ,,:,: tum i;o:·

o ,1,,.,m,.--.;111
l' 1c, 1dc111 (iar~
k:m,dc ll ,
<i•·1w Ii,·,·. ,1,·1.· -p1c,11k11 t ,,f,1u•
, l.·n1 :1U.11 r- .uul1.•;111111t1, -...•l"'t1.·..:~.
.Ilk.I (hl'll>m1.· 11 111 b1: n.·11,:111111=
,.1t11lt,l.11,·, -...·l•·•·••·d h~ S1-..k\h.,.
1111.· ,,11111~111~ 111.n pn11 id,:, th,:
111111.·r-u~ l'1 tl1 11, rn,111.,,:.·rrn:m

--.·1,,,,.,,,,.111.11.I
.. \k "•'t~n11•·r1 ,1,,--.·I~ ,11th
th . • md

"11/1.1111h1. pl.m, th.u ,1.,·
h,11•· hn rn~••.,11< •,1 .111d ~1•ri-.tru,:
11un \\ ._• h,, tn1 11, ..._.,. hnn !!u:·

1,,11-1--up
\\1.·,1 -..uJ h,: .irk.! h1, \Ilk .
11,.~• -.ml
ll ,11•1.·1. ;111: d.iJ 1h.11 th,;u 1 1
\\ 1...,1 , .11,I h,.- 111 111" "'Jrt..mc
)..:,ir-oi1I ,l.1UJ!.IH..:r. S1111,. ,,ud 12
1111h th,· 1'-·•~lk .II \\ nt.-rn
•
~1.•,,r,.,I.I ... ,n. :-.1.111. ,qll h._· .1hk h t
.. , 11.'d ltl•· "ur , 1.1tl h.,, n.·.dll
•11ot. · m.l ,omc !1111..: 111!h lh,·n
u>rn,· 1,,;:,·1li1.·1 • hi.,·
, :11,i.
p:111,lp.u\·m, 111 South ( ·. u.,J1 u.,
" " \\.,d,mi,: 1111 , .u11111i- 1, ., 1'11 l11..c
" \\'1.• I.th..'\\ :II "lt11t• p111!l\ \\l,• •,1
.1 l.111111~ ..

B1t•lug1 •. 1! S, 11.·11•·•·, ,1111t D11ld k

l\'lllnt

l\n:n:1n;11<11.,1 11 ,1 i....
\\·1.·,111 .t,11.·,11111"1hkhu"11.·1

-.11,I

t,,

S,•u•h

( ' a11,1tn.1 ,"

\\•·,1

I k .11.kk.J 1h:11 111, 1.. mul~ h1..:d

H., ·,i,I,
/1, ·1/,
\\'11/1,·1·1/illg
11,·u , <" .,J..11/i,·111/d,,.,,1

(JI

Saturday, January 15 8:00 a.m.-1 :00 p.m.
Sloan Convention Center Bowling Green.KY

\
Something For Everyone's Health!
The Medica l Center and WllKO ari.:: proud to prt.-scnl Sout lH."c111r::1I Kentucky's
largcs1 health fa ir ag:i in 1his year for 1005. at thc
The
Sloan C'o1wl.'nt ilm Cc111cr.

Hca' hhcan: sen il.'c pn. wi<kr:, and il,!;1.·ncics.

pharmaccu tka l C\11npa11ics and many other~\\ 111
provide frcc healt h scri:cni ngs :md services.
in fonna tion on hea lthy li vi ng . progrnJnS am!
demonstrat ion~. and grcat door prizi:s!

t

1Meilical
Center

There wi ll be :,,111 ncth ing l1 f intcr.:s1 for 1he cmin: fami ly during this event.
T here is no fcc to attend. and you do not need 10 prc-regish::r.

-HEALTH & WEU.NESS EXPO Services, Screenings
& Information Provided FREE -Of Charge Include:
• Video Otoscapy /Ear
Scieelling) -~
f Bodt Mass lnaex
f Posture

.~"

f MJtlifion

f

f llllttllealth
' fiJl</s,

IJ Foste,Parents/Adoption

Home s«unty Systems

• S,/1-1/iJfense

ff _
/11,betes
_,Equipment •f

·tJ -0/sotd,fs

c.., Prrwntion
f salJIAlll/jo/S" .

•

. Childbirth ,

It Bre,stfttdin1

f

Alzheimer's 0/5111,.

• financial Pfannint

It Dental Care
It Massa1e Then/Pf .
It Ambulance To,n

f HellthCarr,ers

f ..J.ndMuch-!

f

Daycare

ReUrBmeotliving
SJ)Ol(s Medicine

REGIST~ZES!
u

~

..

•

Health &Wellness EXPO Event Schedule
8:30 a.m. _

Mommy and Me Exercise Class _ _ _ Th e Medical Cen ter

Heallh&Wellness Ge nier
9,00 a.m. _ Take lime for Yoorsc!I -Massage Therapy _ Blt.<grass Oulpat~nl

¥'"'".

9.30a.m.

Resistance Bands El<ercise _ _ __

l(}.(J()a.m._

Body Pump _ _ __ _ _ __

Gold's Gym

ll>.30a.m.

Sett Defense _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Otjmp~ Kara le House of fitness

C1ly of BG Parl<s &Retreatioo

1IOO a.m. _ Jumpin' Jagua" - - -- - --

William H. Nale her Elemenlay

1200p.m._Weather SafeiySeminar _ _ _ __

llllKO-TVWealtierTeam

·----- --··
We took·forward to seeing you and your family at this
'
· year's Health &Weliness ~PO
2005!
-~

:i,•~-;~·

'·

-., ........
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JUDGE: Goodrum to

MttwMM

Legislators opti_mistic about'funding
Bl' ASlll. t:" C 1.,\K K

1ICNldrr111fl'trr

Thii, ,pfmg.
lln' ll )' ln}; 10

,01111.·

k&bl111on.

mak(' ,un· lh!il

highc r
cd uc-1111011·,
nt·c1..b
rcr.wi n at 1hc wp of their budi;·
c 110-1.h1li\t ,

Lq;il> lnton. l>ll) tht·) ar\'
hopdul tl u1l hi ~hcr nlt1l'J1t11n
. wi ll rcnrnin :1 111p priunly \\hcn
the Gc,wr.il A,.-.cmhly lllCl'h 1u
pai,~ a budge t ,lunng 1hi, )•'Jr\
) hon ....-) ~11.111
Hut "''m••an•n ' I ,un· 11 l11}!hi:r \-Ju~·atmn ,,,ll b..·1M.· li 1 lrom
1he

J dlh t nm.1 1

Kcrnud,~

,,

l \' \{"IIU\'

pmJ•••·t,·,I

11,

0.:\"\'I\\' 1111 , \ <.'.I I

"' •·ntud;} \

Cl'\llh>rl l )

lt.h

rl.'CCllll) \' \ IXT,\'1U.'c,1 ,I rchound

that " 'n h.' hop1: 1, 111 hdp h igln-1

i:Ju,·ati,111 1,·r,· •••· :ukqn:11•·
funJ ~ 1,h,·u a 11,•1, bu,lgct 1,

p.1,"--d,
GO\ . Ernie l·lrtchc:r·) 11rigi•
na l buJge11,hm \\3!> b;i_-.cd on a n
c.~1inuucd $7. 153 billion re,·.
cnuc 1ha1 ,~a_~ proj«-tl•J by a
con)Cn,u.s furc,·u.~1ing gro up.
,aid Curia Ulamo n. Jircctor uf
cummunicalinn in the ,tall.'
budi;ct uffiL~ .
In Junl.', lht· g mup pmjcl.'lcd
that tlwre would he an addi tiCln•
al $95 millio n in n:n:nuc, !> h e
,aid. .
11K' ,t:ill' bmlgct offil'e pm·
Jl"{'tl-d in Nu,cmbcr that 1h(•fl.'
\\IIUl1I t-..- :muth1:r S77 nulll1>n m
n·,t•nul·~
·T:,:001111 \\ 111 Ken1ud, \ hj,
g..-ncrJll) i,:"-'" J o mi; ht.:1tl·r."
UuJ},'.l'I Din.'l' tur IJr.iJ Gmg1II
,ai1I.
But muc h of 1he :adJ.1111,na l
prtlj<.'CICJ r,·\t·nue.. w,II Ix; alllll•
l'd Ill hc:11th m,urnnC(' bcncfih
fur ) ll1lc t·m ployee ~ and to pay

for
Medicaid
~ho nfalb.
Cowgi ll )aid.
· Cowgill )aid the lcg b la1un:
may cl«-t to put SOlll( of 1h<moncy into progr:um like cdu •
But M) ITIC :m:n·1 ~U ri.'
whether 1he addilional rc,enue ~
wi ll be e nough II> gi w more
money 10 high,:r cduL'atinn.
" TI,c new rc,·cnue is ~till
insuffiden11oma111tai n 1hecur,
ren t lc\'cl of st!llL' M:"f'l' iecs ,it·
haw now," said Kep. Stt·,c
Nunn. D-Gla,gow.

tt0-~:~!~;°

~~c!a:::c,1/18~~
eJul·Jtum
prnbaM~
"on ·,
1.'hange mud1 fmm lhc ungmal
hudg..-1 plan Ji,cc,1u,t· of thl·
urgl'llt.:) for lhl.' k ghl:1IUt'\' lu
appw,l' a hudgct.
" I think 1w·rl· a pnunty, hu1
I 1hinJ.. ,,.,. :1 11 h:J\<.' 11, 1,.,. rc:1li,.
tk th:11 lhl.' n• \ not 111..d~ to be :l

meet with attorney

signific11n1 diffen:nce bctw«n
the budget that was proposed
lai,;1 spring and the budget lhDI
we Up«'I to s« ~~ th is
spring," he i,aid.
Bui legis l:11o n remain opli •
mistu: 11bout higher education
being a lop pri\1rit)' in planning
a budget.
Se n. Jerry Rhoad) , D Madbun\'illc . said highe r l.'du•
l'a tion has 1aken plenty of c ut )
in thc past a nd ii i,timc l o pro•
,·irJc adJioon:il funding .
The Gener.al Al>M: mbl y met
carhc r 1h1 i, mon1h to elect
Ho u~ and Scn:11c lcadcr.ihip.
Lc:gi,lator) w,11 rcco n,·cnc o n
Feb. I a nd adjourn Marc h 21.
an:ordiug 111 a fan . :!: , IOI)' m
Thc Couricr-Jourrrnl .

c.. u .. 11

, .. .

" ' , , . . , , ,11

chambe r.. for a bout JS 111111 •
utcs after the judge eAprcliM'.d
hi) eonccrni, 11bou1 the ad"'.
CaMlcn sla ted th:u 1he a1h
wen: no l 10 be used when hl·
returned from 1hc ch11mhc:r).
Grnxl rum 'i, fomily wou ld
not comme nt on C:1) ll cn·,
dccb ion for fear uf , iolutmg
lhc gag order.
The Judge 11bo grantl.'d a
mot ion b)' Goodrum \ allllf•
ney Da, td Uroderid, tu allo,,
Goodrum 10
111<.'el \\ ilh
Broderick a t h1, la,, officl.'
twice before the trial b1:gm,
Goodrum will h:1,c 1t1 he

e,l'ortl'd hy offit·c r, from th l·
)hc n ff', dc p.,rtm,:n t
S1cphl·n I.
S1,ulc, o f
Scolh\ ilk pk.1dl•J },'. UIII ) h}
Aulr) ·, murdi:r on ~l arc h 2.l .
Under :1 pka agrcemcn l.
Suulc, " Ill n•~·~· 1, c llll' in
pn",n wuh11u1 till' pu"ihtlll )'
of pr,1h.1111m or pa1ulc .
Souk, \,di r1l , u he l':\ IJCCI·
t·d tu ll',11 1) 111!,lln , 1 Guo<lrum
J \ part ol 1hl· Jt,!rt:l'llll' nl ,
Thl• nl', t , tJI U,l'.Unfcn,IKl'
"'11 bt.· hl'IJ .11 1 , u rm l"l•h
h )al lhl' Ju, llll'cl' lller

R,'," I,
4,1,1, ,,. ( '/,trl.
,,,. .,, l,. ul.11/1, ·111/,J._,,m

1frm·I,
,bhl,·r C/1ll'k
11r" .J®ll'kllht"rald.n,m.

I'm a student and a Plasma Donor
Name: Jamie Hammo nds
CI~: Junior, WKU
Major: E lementary Educati on
Why donate Plasma'?
I donate plasma becaus' not onl y do.:s it
be ne fit other people but I ge t paid fo r it ioo '

Earn up to $1 70/mo. donating plasma in a friendl y place.

Bowling Green Biologicals LLC (270) 793-0425
41 O Old Morgantown Road - Bowling Gr.een, KY 42101

DC IPLASMA.com

BUY YOUR
TEXTBOOKS
AT ALF.COM
AND SAVE UP TO

40% OFF* THE LIST PRICE.

Hovv groat is this? Find great savings on new or used
.>xtbooks you need this semester. Go to half.com and
: nter the titles or ISBN numbers. T hat's it!

on a pur_
c hase of $50 or

fcom· ·
byejj:J{•-

mo,,.

Rodeem thts coupon by e ntering this code:
WKU2005

at

half.com

ro, • t.n.NW do,_, ,i,.~u..., ....,..,...

...,,'J, :.- co 'Wl1tooft• ...........

-a..n bllMdonaml)lf"°"Clf-aoe ~ pric. laduOWIO ~ ena rwdlnQ) b u,p 101ldi.ttlCICitll('?'I i.nl~Jdlon!U•am Jrom
....,..., ..~ 1 1 201)4_,w:i__, . . '1w.-,a,...,17fh ....... '■'llhr.1:~lur -Mil T H l l l O d a - ~ - ~ e n l l 9 ' a d l - ' •
~aind.-<Mliefllf-DOdl9wwl~

•

.

--oe.-. . . .. .................... ___ . , _ _ ..... _.._....,~-- .... - - - -..... - . _ . . - -.. - :;;=.=,-~-':".-::;.-::~
-::..-:....=:,..~-=-...:.=--:::--==-::"'a:'::1=::r....... ___ _
•--,.,-*
..
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WPM:fttitH®III

Roster shrinks.for Lady Tops·
HY J ASUN ST,O I M

lfrruldrrportrr

FOR

EVERY
STAGE

OF A

WOMAN 'S
LIFE

Every woman i:, w11qu..•. AnJ. e\cry !ttlge ura woman's
lire isdiffcrcn1.

The physil:ian.'l, and !llan or ll i,1111·11 \ ll,·11hl1 .\j1t•c:iufo1s
an: totally dcdii::1tetl 1u i.:arin£ iUr the um4uc he:1\thL·an:
nci.:d~ '-'llOh.'n 1hroughnu1 lhL·1r ll\i::,.. mclmhng 1hc
acu,c and sonu:t1mc!t ch.i lleni;mk'. collc~._. years .

lfrm Ii

J,iw,i

Stmum

ll ()m('n\ /kulth Sp,·1-wlnh \\urlo., t,11 h l":ll'h young
woman mdi\'idually hJ flf'O\ 1di: lwr \\ 11h 1hi: cmnplelr
hcahh i.cn.·1cc) and infonna11un 11._'-•.,_.,:,,an 10 1ackk all
the nc" cxpcncnci,:o, a,:,.;x1a11:d \\ 1th coll~!!c hie. They
ulTcr a full spi.:ctrum of care limn rnu1111..- nam.'lo. !>W,:h
as annual pap ,111..-a~ and pr._., ..·11111111 ,l·rccmng, .. lo
di)CUS!lions on ,anou.'lo h1nh rnntrul np11111i... Oh,1i:tnr.t l
i:are fo r cxpi:c1:1n111101hcr-. :md ,urg1(:il p11.. . -..·dure!t for
gync<:olog1eal pnihkm ~ arl· al :.11 pw\ 1tlcd 1f nr:c<lcd .

m

,1n1ri,li• "J.11l1<·roltl.1·om.

► Sports Briefs
rcm:unini;. d.-fon,1\1.' ..,,.d, ,ow••
i:....--•for
th.: 31):! n:ilion:iJ dl,;UllpMlll'lllp
New Mexico stale job

llk: 1.·11IJ•"c.1tl11:1 1rop11;al
wanlmti..: 11( J1:k1N\1.' 1111,.• 1.'li..tcli

M1lC' Faniii_:.1 "111 h.n..- .1 n1.•1.1.
hornC' ni.·,1 foll Afl1..'T fh·c )l.'.lf' •.LI
Wc...acm. t-.ukll_!J v.1ll pn f11nn1.-r
Kc-1UU1..' I.) 1.•1-.ch llal Mumm1.··~
..wflair,;c" M1.·,11.11S1.11c
F.1no.,i;.1
h:id
b,..'1.'n
1111
Mu111m1.•·, Ul<i. -t.1fffmm l'"H• lo
21.0.I. Co,-.· luni; ho.1th uff1.'IN\C
ano.1,XkrNH' lm,.:nll:n
Fanu!!,I, 1,h11 h.uh lnun
Am,:111.·an S.11111~1. \\ ,1, ._no11 n lur
\\C,U'I II)! ,h111b ,111,,\ l11ll )!•' k'-'h'\.l

1- , hnhh • ttr.k.'l ll'1.' , llllll1, llll"r h 11\\

__..

Topi

"lli,,:n..-,1.m'l...._1..,1111u111o,· 111,,,..,11
h lf fi1ur \\'1..~1.."111 to.111lall 111.1)1..'r,,
:1111..·r mon: ,\l1-,\rn1:n1..·;m 11..·,un,

lnw1hc11ic11.·111) ,k1H'

11ic ,lc1i.111u11: 1,::iw, h,::11.l
1.ua:h Oiwkl Ehun a., ti-.- nnly

Senior

o ffl.'m,1,c

ll i1111,·11 \ lll'aJil, Sp,·cwli,11
participate:, with 11lC1'1 m,1J11r insurance i.:nmpa ni c~.

NOW ACCEP TING NEW PATIENTS

~rec,

h...-l.c1 Ouk... ·n u nJk)fl Wt."fl:
l'lllh 11:Ul'l.'1 tu It...- 1-AA.uq; All
St11Tc~n
( '11 ll 1..•i:1..·,p1ut,rcpor1 .c:om
1>1,11.1..,l,\J1lc) 111"111, ....-c110lJtcarn
.mJ ....-11111, J..-kn,,,._. bac:I.
,\ ntrn1111 lb.>11\J.l> tlO lh,: ,.turd
11.'.i.m S.:m11r punt..-r Bn.m
l'l.i.)l'l,um ,.1,n..'\I Th1mp,,un on
1h,:h1101...-.i.hlc 11...-11111,n h-.t
A-.hk-~ ·, n.111...- 11.i, .i.pp:an,.I
,,n 1hl.' All -1\mcn.:ar. 1..-am,
••,:k,1<:d h) tlll.' J\...,,,_,.- ,.111..'1 Pl'\."'·
1h,: ,\ni,,,·111,.111 hu1h,,1II Cwchl.-:,.
,, , ... ,1a11nn.ulllthl.'Wah1.'r Camp
l11111ll.l.111,1n
C'l ll )t-.111111 111.1,k lhc th1nl
ft. 1111 111 t" 1tli 1lll• Sp11rh Nctwort..
,11 11.I 1\1' All ;\n'll'lll';ul lht~.

1..-am. Eh11n "a.' tJ-.- ,.lo:krr,.11.,:
1.Uin1in:illwwilih:l..ll,lrNU~
Fano!!a _ll11 n, fornl<.:r lmc
tu,:lcr n\o:1,.-h Don M.mm1..Lik .i.,
J.:f1..•TN\O: 1,.·uachl.·, ,,1111 JU\1,.• kl!
thi.Topp,:r- ,1n,:,:
~101
:\1anmd.i.k kfl W,..·,tcm ta,1
f,.-hruan t1i ,:nac:h the hnch.t.·l.1..-i,
"1th ,tii.: O.;lbnd R:uJt.-r-.

tricldql In for -

And the best ni:ws is 1ha1

k_ffery W
AID. F.-ICO<,
O..•borah A. \ asit-u. MD, FACUG

l'/11/,p \'. Pnt'ik•, 1/IJ
IJ,,·1111 <1 Tn"lvr. ,\IJJ

MEDICAL ARIS BUllOING {CONN ECHO TO THE M(OICAl CENTER )
JS0 PARK SiR£E T, SUIH 203
BOWllNC GRlCN KENTUCKY
PHON E: (2701111.001s
IOLL r~[E: 1-86 6-997-H U
FOR MOR[ INFORMATIONVISII US Al: •"N.Womtn)Hultl:Sp,mhsh.net

lml.'m,ul

nu~1cr A.'ihlcy :ind -.cniN lin,.:-

Q\!!0~~7-~~p 0
WITH THIS COUPON SELECT

0

0

0

1 BODY PIERCING

O

O

O

O

o$25.00
0

0

EXPIRES January 15, 2005

0
*

0
0

• Show Your Student ID • Order by Number
• Must Be Currently Enrolled at WKU

OPEN LATE on Friday and Saturday Until 1 A.M.!

0

BIG RED

SPECIAL

"SOME
EXCLUSIONS

APPLY

5999

,-.n-•T°"• DVDS•H..,•Vldem• llr-'" • -•Shoes

2
2
4 HORSE CAVE4
EXIT

58,

WELCOME

WEST · OFF

81!CK WESTERN

1 - 65

STUDENTS

LARGE l·TDPPDfG.
S BRWISTJCKS

AHDJiEIISI.2-LITER

H
0
ASK ABOUT OUR
WHOLESALE
PRICES!

D.C. VIDEO
270-786.:4123
...,.,_.T,.•DVDS•H..,•Vldem• ........ • - • -

u
R

s

51199

Large 14" Happing Plm,.S 11/eadslicb and
2-lJlr al 1'11111 · Pan, Thin 'NC111V1 or Hand Tossed

LATEHIGBT

SPECIAL

·VALID Ill P.M. • CLIISE
1.111114" Ho,pllg Pim· I'll, Tim 'N Crisn or Hlad TDllld

TIIURSDAY PARTY

lflGBTSPEAL

V1LID TIIDJl!IIIAll OILY

H.111111· 1-1--.Plm
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Florida trip no
vacation for
Powell's teams
BY JAKE MITC ll l!.LL

.

Hera/d1Tportn-

1t w:is no o.-din:iry trip to par·
adisc for the Topper swim team.,;,.
Sun screen and bcxh balls
weren' t necessary when lhc
mcn ·s and women's swim tcrun~
landed in Aoridn on Dec. 28.
'Inc trip to Weston, jusi ·001sidc of Ft Lauderdale, wa.~ al l
abou t busincs.,.
For IO days. the leams
cndun.-d what 1."00Ch Bill Powell
said wa.~ the hardest tr.tining
period of the year. C hris1mas
tr.iining. as it is called, is one of
the most imponant pan of 1hc
team's season, Puwc ll said.

"01ris1mas u·.1.ining is a Joe
more intense th;m any other
training." he !.aid. ··We worked
their tail s off."
Powell said 1hc Christmas
training is nothing new. For the
pasl

scwral ycan;, lhl.·

IC:llll

made lhc trip to Florida

Page 9A .
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has
get

away from Bowling Gn.-cn.
.. h wa:,; nice to get away fn,m
school and train outside:· junior
... Karl Swan.'iOn ~d. "We wore
OUl'M:h·c~ out. but tticy were:
good workouts...
1bc l earn tr.iin,.'I.J ftX -.C\'Cn
conM:cutiw dayi., wi1h cat.· h
day's workout la.-.ting abou1 fi\"c
hours. Powell said. Both squad,
swam four hours m a lo:.:a l high
school pool. and an hourof l>pin-

WINS: Play6rs thrive under Horn;s system
Cu 11uu , ... ' " ' 101
The teom is ge ll ing
na tio na l
1111en1 ion afte r
recei ving th ree votes in10 the
Assoc iated Press Top 25
poll las l week . E,·en a rter a
o ne -point lo ss m do u b le
O\'trlime IO Vi r°g inia , the
leam sl ill hu~ one \'Ole in
1his week'i, AP Po ll .
The succn:, o f the
Toppers hai, a lot lo do wnh
th e ir ability w pl uy hard
defense a nd ,pread 1hc hall
urou nd nffc ns i1·cly. Thrcl.'
p layeo arc a1·cragmg dou ble figure i, and 1wo o th e rs
:ire just o utl>ide the doub le
fi gu re rang e .
Ju nior gua rd Anthony

ning wod:oots were done at II pri \.'ll le gy,n. During lhc break,
Powell was. able to tr.Jin his
sq uad much more 1h11n the
NCAA regulation of 20 hours 11
week duri ng clas,.cs.
'1bc trip reall y emphas ized
team
un ity,"
sopho more
Vcrun ick C ullen said. " II w w;
like booc camp, bu! it WIL\ a gre:1t
opponunity to get better."
Cullen went on to win the 50·
yanl fly und the 50-yanl kick in u
du11I meet wit h COiiege of
Charbton on Jan, 6, Bt>lh the
men a nd women won thei r
rcl>p..'C'livc 1111..-clS. dcspilc being
dmincd from the ri gorous work ,
outs.
"'Ibey were wuy off o f their
bcl>t times. but that wa.\ cxpcctt.'1..1," Powell said
lnc ult imate goal of the tmining W IIS to pn..1,an: the 1eami, for
the Sun Belt Confen:na- chumpiuni.hi ps nc1.t month. They i,lill
ha\·e SC\'erul tough n~t., before
then. bu! Puwcll ~}'l> tlk:)•' rc 00(
a., imponanL
"We're not 111.."Ce:,!,arlly lool.. •
mg pa.'>1 u loc of those lllt."Cb ," he
i.:tid. ··eu, if we lose. so be i1: ·
lJol.h teamJ> rc1um to acuon
th1i. Saturday again~1 Southt.·m
lllino1:. inCarlx1111,blc,

1~~1~;

: ; n~!~r~: c~~;~y i~:
afte r h:1ving a yea r to adj ust
lo lhe newi,ty lcuf pluy.
··some of 1he g up lai, t
~c,1~0 11 did n ·1 und e rs land
what coach was trying to do
l:i~t sca~on: · Winch ester
suid . "The o lde r guys urc
un derstanding now a nd we
try to help the yo unger guy~
and we jui,1 wo rk we ll
wge thcr."
Winc he,te r 1101 un iv
kud~ the te a m Ill scorrnl!

wil h 16 .9 points per game,
he :ilso leads the 1eam in
rebounding o n both sides o f
th e ball. His leadership has
bee n a \' ilal part of the
Toppers' success.
But Weste rn al so didn't
ha\'c the bru 1a l schedule
that s1ancd the m o ut 0-5
la s t season. Wc s1crn·s
1oughcs t tes t might ha\'C
been its ro:id 10 v ic to ry
aj;:i in ~t
Sou 1hcas1crn
Conference foe Geo rgia . Or
it 's de feat by
At la n1 ic
Coai,1 Conference opponent
Virgi ni a . The only o ther
loss was a s i,; -point loss o n
1hc road Ill E\·a ns \·ille.
Western has h ad to play its
1o ug hc s1 opponenb on 1hc
road 1his sca~on .
"Scheduling is o ne of
the 1110,1 c hallc n1;ing thin gs
to
Ju
at
Wci, tern
Kentu cky.'' H om sa id earl ier 1h1s !>Cason. " Because o f
our 1rad i1ion and fan sup•
pun. a 101 o f teaml, don't
wall! 111 pla) here."'
H,•,1rh

Wo

\\i-111

m

.•ports@ wJ.uht•raltl.com.

H,,m-h Jal.,· ,\11 1,·l,..!l
Ill

Jflor/.,&. ,..J.u/,,,rul,I , .,,,, ,

STRUGGLE: Kelly

leading the way
i;.

Wl.'i.tcrn
tor~·c,J
.'.! U
t urn oH·ri. an,J hcl,J thl· Dul..c,
to J -l. ~ pc rl·cnt ,hou1i ng in
the i.ecnnJ half.
·· 11 ·, 1mport.a111 f,1 r 11ur co11 fi ,Jcncl· 10 ~tart the }"e.i r 1iu1
with IWU wini.:· l> l ' llUlr gu;u d
Camry n\Vh i1akl• r i.a1d
O nl.' o f Wei.tern·, ,tl·ad 1c ~1
coniributurs 1hu l, fa r ha ~ b...-l·n
hig hl y -111ull'd frl.' s hm:m for •
ward C rp cal Kell } .
Kelly le.id~ the L:1dy Top,
wi lh 19 .7 poinh and IJ .3
re bounds per ga m e. Ke ll y has

a b o '" an ed a ll·am lug h 15
b lock, anJ :ii one po 1111 lcJ
thl' t·11un1r y m fid,J gu:11 pl'r•
\'e ll tagl•
··cr y~tal lrn ~ hcl•n e1.1reme•
ly pcn.i•ku:ll and brilll,;l> lhe
ri gh t :i1i'ititd'c hi the IC:,1111 ,"
Cowlcsi,11id
We~ll'm o pe n, up i1, Sun
Belt Cunfcrence ~·hedulc a1 7
11
11
j,cr! ~:::~a,;;~n
Arl'.a rha~ ~w ing. f:11: tng nff 11ith
Arl..:in,a~ Slat\•.

~1~~.

J?;:

lfraf"h

Ja:w 11

~

-

Stamm

\I.[ )

GET CHEAP
n :.XTBOOKS!
Search 2-l books1orL--S w11h

World 's Bl'st C ollcgt· Pokrr
Playrr? Rl·gisccr FREE ul
www.cullcgcpokercham pionship.com. Use Kep code
m,1K777 . We 're gi ving nway
S100,000, l<K'ancwl v-.u:utions.

I or 2 bedroom wi th full si1.c
washer 11nd dryer. Lampkin
Place. Call aboui our specials.
(2 70) 782-8 282.
Cozy eonage. I bdrm, ki tchen.
bath. fully fwnishcd. All ut ili1ics
paid. Safe quiet neighborhood.
I person occupancy. C lose lo
WK U. No pel.5, no smoking.
Available Jan 10, 2005.
S400/mo. + SJ OO deposi t.
I year lease required.

Cal l 796-8934.

····•••·······•··•·
Roomma1e·to siulrc house with
gradU&tc s1qdenl who is raicly
home. $350/mo inc luding u1ili1ies, phone and cable: Call

310.1141

•

-

-~::,00,.

LAW CLERK )'C'.irround.
part-time fOJ law o ffit.-c Tuesdays
and Thwsdays. Additional hours
when school not III session.
Rcswncs and tr.ulSC'fl ptS IO Ann:
Arl8cla. f:IJ7 E. 10th. Bowling
Grccn.KY4210I.
BARTENDERS Wln ltd ,
SJOO'day potential. No cxpcricacc
necessary. Training provided Call
1-800-965-6520 ext 156.

Onhopctlit.-sP lusphysical
thcr.1pyhasa n 1mmcdia1e
upcmng for a pan-tulle
ph ys1c:1I ther:1py
t~•dm ician. T h1i, i~ :111
cM:ellcm opportunit y fur a
~1udcn1 in1erl'Sted m pu r..um g
a phy~ical therapy career,
lf i111ercstcdl·a ll
(270) 726-,66,$0
SPR I NG BREAK 2005!
Tr:11·d with STS.A merica ·~
/I J Stu1k111 Tou r Operator 10
fam uica, C:mcun, ,k apu tco,
B:thum:1~ .u\d Flonda. Now
h1ringon-ca rnp us reps.
Ca ll for group d1scomus .
lnfonna11011/Rescl"'l·a.1ions
1(800164/H849 or

""" ·slslr11\·el.eom.
Full o r part-time CNA
ntt<kxl. Day shift. skill
block pmgram ava ilable.
Also. C MA rK.'Cdcd
Satunby and Sundays o nl y.
Appl y in person at
Village Manor Chris1ian
llea hh Ccntcr.
1800 Westen. 8 .G.

Administrative Assistanl
know E,;cel amJ Word.
IS-20 hrs. per week .

Put your God-gi\'Cll
musical 1aknt to use!

m us!

' Flexible schedule.
$7.50/hour. •

Call M111:ry I/ad 781.S007.

Worship bapds

OO'N

performing. Come talk to us.
'

779.3934.

11
ll,2l l 'i

l1nll,ll'\

N■iiiiiiF■IF

I ,'" 1,1, I

Nice 2 bdm1.I I bath upt . near
WKU . Wus her/drycr included .
782. 9805.

• "'"'!'-• ~

•--"tC.-,

SfH1rrs ® t1·l:uhrruld.c11111 .

CLASSIFIED S

Close 10 WKU 2 bdnn. apt.
S-lOO/m o . • some utilities
and deposit. Phone 796-, 7949

... . ~.... _. _..,,.,.·.,:_
..._., ....._...,
.....

...._

--- -- ♦ c..-.- •

(\)1. 1. Hd : H u(; II T'-- H IY

ONE CHECK PAYS IT ALL?!!
ALL UTILITIES mcluded and
only m inutes 10 campus. Ne\\•
curpcl. o n-,.i,~· laundl)', lob o f
clo;,ct space a nd b ig roomi..
PRE-LEASE NOW FOR Tl IE
SU MMER SEMESTER !
LIMITED AVAIL.AB1Un'.
I bdnn. S489. 2 bdrm. S571J.
Call now 78 1-5471 .

---·------~

Allstate.

,~/1,;

,, ,,. - ,
COME TO PAPA

Oah:una.i Spring Dn.-ak Cnm,.,•

5 days S:?QIJ! lndud\.,_ 111,.-,1b.
par1icsw1thcekbrit1l.,_a.,
54."\.'fl

on Real Wo rld,

Rood Rules. lb;helor!
A\\·.inl winnmg <.Xllllr'(UI)'!

www Sr rinL!Brs:'1kimvd

s:om

lf you·rc moti vated, hard•working. honest ·alld have
1hat entrepreneu ria l spirit.. .come lo Papa . Papa
John ·s Pi zza is om: o r the fastest growmg ·companies
in thi: U.S. :rnd currentl y si:cks the following :

• Delivery Drivers
• Order Takers
· Pizza Makers

l-(800)--67H-ti.lH6

•Flexible Schedules
· A Fun Work Environment

Spring Bn>11k s1,..,:lak!

· Cnrnprctlc n ~1ve Tr.i1nirHJ

Panama C ity & Da}10na.

- C1s h P;11 <1 fo r M1le.ig ,:

Pu1.1 D 1•.co u 11 t s

7 Night!>. 6 frl-c parucs SIS9!
Cancum. Jamaica.

Acapulco. N:b...au
$499 includmg au.
lbr.31llllScnti!<o.· S2Y',1)
Spring.l3~Tra1·c l.com.
1-800-67UJ86

Sprin& Brnk Da)tona

l31·Wcekly P;1yct1ecks
Puh· n l1.tl tor Advanr:enit!nt
- Tui \lon As~ 1:,t.i n ce

Don't wait---apply
today al 1he Papa
John 's nearest you.
Hiring for
Thursday-Sunday ·
shifts.

Bcsthotcls..'?wcstpritts.

W\l,W,dllytooa~lcorncccatc:r.~
#I Sprio& Break \ I ~ ! •-;!

HottcstDc:stin;3tions-l!cstPriccs.
Book Now! Camp.ls Reps
Wanted 1(800)2Jt7007
en dl es11 um me r1ours .com

Equal opportuniJy
Employer

1922 R..wlhille Rud
(across f~m Gateway
Shopping Caner)
(Near Campus)

390 JI W 8)'•PUI
(Neu 10 Bkx.kbustn)

dilwi
Better lnpedlenu.

- lletter Pma.

Kotable

Contact:

• Junior gua~ Anthony Winchester 1
is the Toppers' le..,ding scorer, .1veraging 16.9 points a game. Wcstcrn's
record is 10-2 entering the Sun Belt
Confurencc season.

SPORTS

!Jiwrts E<liwr Michael Ct1sagra,ide:
s1x,r1s@wkullernld.com

t'huto Editor Dinora Sagarova:
phow @ 11·k11herald.,·om

College Heights Herald • Wcs1cm Kcnlucky Unh·c1i1y • Tuesday. January 11. 2tXJ5 • Page IOA
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Men's hopes
·
"l>~n the

Resolution time
for Western
athletics

~SE

-While-

,
Herc we arc. I J Ja)~ 11110 the new ycu.
Wc' ,•c hod 11 da~~ to ,kcp urf our holid.iy hangover and 10 malc r,:wlutKln, to make l ifr in 2(X)5
much bcncr than it wa~ \\3)' bad, in '0-I.
Arter a year that :,,:.i.11 a Uit! Red impostor in Italy
and a less 1han impr..-,~h,: Sun Helt i.cqucl 10 1hc posl·
~ason mastcrpi._,.._. of .200.1. lhcrc- i, room for a Big
Jell y-sized impn,1cmc11t.
While moM uf 11ur own N~•11 Year ·~ n:M>lution!.
have aln:ady riled for l'hapt.: r 11 1m1ll-cl 1on. \\'ci,tc m
~till has a chance to male :1 h,t 111 hcucr ih i,i1uu1ion.
Kttp Ille you n1,: co:u: hl·, fol :mJ h:ipp) . Thro...,,
piles of mone y anJ nontrJ•·• ntcn,,on., 1hat out hn:
.., campus construc1J1111 m 1111.· 1.hn·,:111111 11f the- 1:oxh1ng
youth.
1bc fOO(bal] Topp,.-r, ,Ill' une pl..1) •llff appcar.ancc
away from landm~ l).H 1J l: h,111\ nam,: un the mtcrvicw liM of D1\l,1011 I pru~rJm, "Ith a coaching
vacancy.
Jus1 a.._k Lrnm,\ ilk ,\1hk11c, IJ1rl·Ctnr Tum Jun ch
how Jt fecli, lo h:Hl' 1hc t,, i: kaj,!un ~·o ml' to nuv:
throug h the footb:1ll .,,fin•,.
Tra \·is Hudwn ha, pno\en hm,....,•l r -'' a ,1 mncr 1111b
the volleyball pmfrJm 1h..1t h..1J t,,.•,.,•n n,,.,•J111,:n.- al b.:'.!>t
bdOfchii,am\·a l
E\·cn lhc on,:c-111..1hg111;J D.Ulln I \um c.·1,ulJ finJ tum,
sdf on a ~on h-.t 111 .i cu,.,.:h·h...,,. upp,:r-111.·r pru~.r.um
with a run at lhc Sun lkh 1.'r.llln \\'111' u1cr buu name.~
like Micl Crnmn t~ hirr.1) St.ill'I .mJ Tr..11 1, Fun.I
(&-.!cm) ha1e hdp..•J t. • 1.·1:,....,, 111,:munc, 11! .1 O<~ ,tan .1
sc:ason ago.
11-.e Topp.:r 1Uf11,lh>I.Uld 11.1, IO .........lllkh llWII} fn,m
blind siding V1rµ1111.1 l."I 11,·,·l u11h l the h.1111umc.-.J Ulh•
.;, a gl\'a.v..-d ll'alemk'll>H .111.I 1h1.· r•M1h1IU) " I ll n.1111111al
r.mk.ingi,,lipp.."l.l:111 a)
Who kn11"~· 1h1.'f\• 111,1} h.· ., 'llo.•t 11p1.•11111~ 111 ;\1h,:11~.
Ga. inlhc1k1t,u,h,t:m1 1111ur.·
With tht- Uw ltt'\I , nn1r.,.1 lu>I , llum , t1oiulJ k,ul
into opening .m l1kh.u~, r1.·,·nnlm!! hu11.·.1u Stealmg
HOO!loicf pn:p ~1;m ln1111 th,: Bi!! kn lu, t...Ylll1k• lhc
Western \I'll) 11.uh Arnlk•n~ \\111,,.h,.:,11.·1 .1111,I l'11u r1nc y
lee slippmg ,n,1 M1l.1.· f '·" ,, ,llkl 1rM:n,1, Ill ,,.... p,l,t fl·"
ye.in.

· seem to be

shrinking

Mirh11rl Cns11grnnde

Bombanhn!! 1h,· I h~ lll,•1111111!!h•n c.'\11 " "h
Courtney U.-..· b1llho.,..uJ, ,tM•ulJ !!•· t th,: p,,1111 .11.:1, >'i,
No""' Ouit \\'o1¥rn 11,ts .1 ) •!Un!! ,1.11 l1lc.· l..cx. Hom
) houki l:l-cp hi m h.1pp~ 1" h.· .i lhlh opp,:r Don't let
Mike Da,·,~ ~11n,ip m 11!..,· l uht,~ :-Ou111h .1nJ ,n.ud1 LIX'
away.
lnc po!>,1b1h1~ 111 ""Idun!! 1.,:..- Ill ,1 ll,11.,,,cr um ,
form would l'\jU:&J lh,: 1..,1..· 111 IHtllll \\ e,lem Ian, lllU!ol
cndu~ 111th th..• ,t!!IU 111 l'.un,l :,,p,.rl, 11.l•.lfmg blue
P1ayini; m 1hc.• Sun lkh J, ..:,11 ·1 h.11.- th1: '-'IIIC :i.llu~
as the B,g Tl·n u r :-01:( l•ul th.II .....-,.r1.·1 11111,t l,c k1:p1
from the yount= 1=un, IA,· I.,,:
· Speaking or lht' 'iu11 Helt. ,,,u·, \\ c~tcrn linJ a
more ambitiou!> eu11k11.·1k.,. lor 11, Jthkuc .ilfi harmn·.•
With the gank· ,,f ,1111k11.·nu· mu,11.' JI c.· ha1r-. hca tm g
up. Western m.1~ I,,.,~ 111111 ,1e,1lm~ .m "pen dUJf :i.1 the
Conference USA 1.,hk
As lhc p,:~ 1b1lll~ ul 1.1!..m~ the: plungl· mto lhc ~
and COfTUJ)hon nl U111'11111 J.;\ h•>th.JII -.uan.., lookmg
mart' like a n:.iht). ,m1.I k " hle .m 111tcm1:1 rumor.
Alhktio. Otf\."('hll' w, ...1Sd1i; ,hi,ulJ he k10lm1; furbcl tet option.,.
I
Any CUl'lfcrcn,..-l' lh,ll ~·;111 i;e1l·.\clil-.l abr.,ut -.cnJmg lb
cha.m pK)fl to ti ll' Ne" Orlc.111- B,111 1 1u play 11/11chcvcr
6-5 Confcn:ncc USA o pp1111l'l1I llr.iw, the !>hon Ji,lrJW
needs lo dn:;u11 biggl.'r.
11-.e~ b timc tu mak.- chang1:, fur 1/1o.• upcummg 354
day).
lime. no4 w hil the tn:admill, hut the headline:!> for
mart' Ul;4Jl Intersl:ttc ~igm1g1: :ind m:i.~-01 ,·1111ng.

W ome n's

/l/1,.,1 ,111m1 />1 /lno,,I.., /,1,i:,r11mll/,:r11/,I

Lady Tops struggle with
non-conference foes
Hl' JASON STA MJII

Urruldrrporttr

After an up-and-down T10n•
conference , latc. Wotcm would
prub.lbl} hle to foq;c1 abuu1 1hc
fin.I llalf of 1b :?U.14-05 )CIL',Oll ,
l'hc pr.u~ thc L3dy Topp,,.'1"li
tCCc!' cd fmm lhcu 2-0 ~ anJ
)IU lllllllg
up~! of No. 11
Y..indcrb,h ...,ic, q uickly d11111n 1i,,hcd m lo!>mg pcrfonn;u-.co 111
three of their nut four 1:00~~
fol luwmg !he Yand)· win.
Wc )IC:m fell to Mi$.'i0UnKan~, C ity m the Fun m lhc
Sun Shootout m Cancun bcfon:
fallm g at Tc:nncM,cc Tech on
l>cc:. 30.
So for lhc Lady Tuppen
ha,·c held true tu then 1um around wish, going 2-0 in the
new year to ge t ba.k lo lhc .500
mark at 6 · 6 .

Soft schedule makes
for easy wins

,a1J .. \\'c ' \e !>hO"II ,onw
glimp-.c) of "hat ...,c c.m Ot, but
"C: can )11\1 gel belier .mJ I
e.\pcct II. We na."d 10 be mon.·
eon~lll,h,' ll\ \\ 1th our effun "
The l--.1J} Topp,.-r- m.i<lc a
fc\\ !>tndcll, b:i..l.. 1ow.m.l 1hc.• iup

m p,~·lmg up thc,r fir..t w.,d "m
of 1hc.• -.cason in a 86,68 drub ,
bmg a1 Duquc,n..- on Jan. 6
S11 S 11 11 1 u

P u1 9A

Hl'

A S11l·e1 16 bcnh nuglu h.ill'
,,:cm,·<l hlc.· a pipe Jt\':1111 aller
fi111,h111g la,1 ...,.-,1~n n I~- IJ Hut
1hc.· lh lhopJk•r, :u ..• JO. ;! m }t:ar
'"1' of the D:unn !lorn ,:r:1 .11,.J
off to thl" ir hcM ,t:i.11
,ll'er :1

"r'

d!,.'{'adc

The la.,t tlllll" \\'c~tcm 111111 It)
of 1L, fin.1 11 game, wa., dunng
th,,· IY92- 19'.1J Swccl 16 i,,,:a~m.
1111m 11,a,, :i. p:tn of lhc team. but

'7. .

uesda1

... all 1ou care

'°

Neec/4 Ride?

-· ·

. , ,o.202.01a3 .

Tuurnamem . Anylhm g
le,ll,
11outJ be a Ji~appuintmcn1 ,"
fr,:,tun:i.n guarJ Coonney U.-c
,m<l. ··our rnnfick:ncc " hip:h and
11 h,1., h..-e n ,,n;.·c the b.-~111mng:·

S 1t

■ 111

P tu 9A

he now Joni,,. The team lm t 111
FlunJa Stmc in the.- Southea~t
,1-t,:gion:d in Charluuc. N.C.
A11 uppc:mmcc in the round of
16 mighl t,,., u lofty goal. but u
hcnh in the NCAA Tuumank·nt
1~ Jcfin11cly on the player..· r.idar.
'Ilk'. team wa.s pickcJ eighth in
the sue prcsc.-a..wn .-oad,cs' rx11J.
Hut the Toppen. will head inh.1
cunft:rcncc
play
ugain,t

ss.oo

·.·. Thursday

Call The o..JfnoteJ f>riwr

;\ rl:a11..a_,-L11tlc Ru,:l ThuNl.a)
al 7 pm. wi th the t,,.."!>I 1'ler..i.l\
n,·orJ m lhc SBC.
" \ \'c.· pu1 a IOI on cmpha..,I\ on
fe lllllt=
lu
lhc
;,,.("AA

he "~ wc:i.nn~ ;a n"d a1MJ "hill•
}'.'n,,,,') in!>tl.'ad of the !>UII a,MJ IIC

. . .__ ,_,_2
·.·.

\\' 1,.s \VA1·1

11.-rold rrporfi'r•

·.
Friday &
. Saturday Night

...all you care \ FREE cover
tO .drink
\.till
. 10 pm!

Jfotable

ContaAltl '

diversio
. ns

• The all ti me top grossing
movie in the United States is
Tita,iic, which made
$600,788,000 al the box office.

Di11ersio,is Editor Amber North:

fea111rt!s@wk11herald.com
As.<dtu111 Photo Ediror Hunter Wilson:
phow @wlwherald.com
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l\'CO.C.
c-n pcup C :a, .
what kind of mo\'ic~ I hkc . I u,
all} tell them ... I like all mu,·1
were publii,hcd m the lkrald m c~c..-pt fur the b:iJ ,in..-,:·
Of couN:. there an· man~ Jq:rc
Scptcml-:-· 200.\. and then I wa., n~·,·cr
hcani 1ru111 a,•am. 1"01 that an)Ofl<.' reall) of good and bad . hut 1h1., 1, .a good pl·
to ) t:tn. I II) to k.i•e m},df open 111 ,.,
wondl •,:~ \\ I.JI h;1d h:1pp,:m.-<l 10 me.
t)pc
of nuwic. though 1ha1 ,·an bc h.ml '>llmetmw,
l~p,h; lhcfact1ha1 l prac11call) h;,J
I don·c g,•1 cnthu~ia~tll" ahl iut '>lh' a llcJ ..dud, f11
my own l'Olumn fur an l"nllrc month. I
But \\hat doc ~ 1ha1 ml·an ;mp,a} ._. Should mu,1c
had difficulty setting many of m~ ow n friend ~ tn notll'C,
·· Hey. did you happen 111 rl· ;1d my rc\·1c\, of ·Undcf"\,nrld ..! " lcmak, a~ thc mam t· harJrtl·rs :iutumatic;dl) bc .:on,
11111,,c, fur \\omen·• I ,lon·t thml ,o.
I might a,k .
:Sot 111 mcnt 1un. there :in: pkmy of 1,;rc:tl r11111.11111 ,·
·· Jl uh"! Whcf\.•"! .. thc y mightrcpl).
I ,h""-·,wcrcJ a l·ouplc of thm p . Fnr unl· 1hmg. m:..n} peo- 111,1,1c, 1ha1 d1m't mah· mc "4u1nn. Bc,ide,. lhe b,,,·~1
m11, 1c, arc 1mpt,"1hk tu ,·;1tcgori ,..-. but the v11ko , ton.•,
ple only lool at the fronl page. the opinion page :mJ. rna ~h.:.
J o 11 anywa} '>II th:tl 11 1, al\\;1)~ a p:1i11 tu find ,,h:11
1hl·
p;il:c .
,\ml 1fthey re:1J the Dh·en.:011, ,e.:1111n . che y m:.i) 1101 ha,l· you·rc lovkmg for.
SitK"C I l·an· 1 re•"ll"" ,,r l'•en ...cc .:Wl)thing th.II
reaJ 1lw byline. So c,·cn 1hough I "a' b,:mg prmtl'J 111 a pap,:r
tlw1 hundrc1h nf p,:opk aem" l"ampu, jHl·l up :rnd rl·;1d. I ,,:i:. ,·om,•,uut . 11 \\1ll'bc diffil"ult 111 d,·.:idc what h1 ,, n1,·
ahl,ul . :-.1> in,ttnCI ma y be Ill n·• 1CW ,rn.1lkr film,
1x1,.,.1hly my l"rlllrl· .1udknl·..-.
)
PU
m:1) nm ha•c heard 11f. hu l 1ha1 ,,on·1 Ol•,'c"ar •
1 figur..-d th :11 "a-" all right tho ugh ,uKc . .1l1l·r ;111 . 1t an)u1w
di.,.agrl·l·J wuh Ill) npimons . they wouldn '1 ho11her eumplam - ii} , enc th,· re;1der-- bc ~t. Na ... h'llk m:1} 11111 h,: far .
hut
11
·, :1 lon ger Jri,e than mo~t pcuplc 1,am 10 cah·
1ng . I :1hu dec1dl·d 1h:11 1f I contmued lu wnie rl·11 e\\,. I m1~ ht
c•entu:1ll y g_l·t ,ome lcedback. e\'cn 1(.11 w;1, fr.,m p,:opk wi th 1,, 'l·e ;i m1wie. lk,1lk,. if I dn tuu mu ch 11f that .
the re wi ll be an :ihund:nll·,· ,1f po~i1i ve rc,·1,·11 , . aud
who m I t;1tl ahout m,wic, frc4uentl y in thl· fir,t 11lal"l•.
II Wil' , :11bfying ju~t 10 sec m y wimh 111 prrnt and 10 lnuw 1101 man) ncga111·e one,
My 1,;nal with thi.. rolum n 1~ lo b,,)..b:r,Ja.11ec,I. 1 " 'ant 111
1h11t I wa~ pulling m )· ohs.c!.'tton with 11\0\'ic., imo l>OlllC ...on nf.
re view g,w.w.l mu,·,,·,. had 1110,·ie ~. 1111dJl.:-,1f, thc -ru.id
pml"1ii.::1I uw. a5 trh·i:11 ti-" it mig hl hi:.
Bui for ULJ\\' , I :1111 ,1ppc:1nng 1111 1hi, page O!ll'C :1g:11n monc,: ,111alt on~·, an d h1g one,. So kt }tlllr ,·1,·,1, h,: hl·anl.
\Vn11· II ) tlU h:1 1e :m) ,11gg,•,11rn1,
h,:l·au,c I luvc lilm. and I h1\'l• 1:1lk ing .,hu111 11 It )ml e\'Cf run
Th:111-"', 1l )L!Ul",lf\'lh 1,11111l"
lllhl llll anJ \\lllll to ,,·a,tc a ,,huk lo t 11! 11111,·. JU,I ,tan !;ill •
rn~ \II m,· :ih1.111t mov ie,. I find 11 e;,; ir,·m,·I) d1ffi,·ull tu pr~
m),dl ;1\\U) lnim the,c .:011,·cr,:it1rnh

A few ()'.-Opie may han· read me
before. but my guc:.~ woold be that )OU

ha,·cn·1. I wmtcfourll\O\'ICfC\ICW!>

lh:it

,,,,,,n,

0

•

[)(il'id Dr~11rrl f /i•rcdd

M adisonville aophmore Lee Adams , Shelbyville sophmore Samantha Jeffries and Madison
sophmore MeKenz1 Rodgers browse movies at Blockbuster, who advertises no more late fees.
· what's the catch?· Lee Adams asked. ·There is always a catch.·

•

No More Late Fees?
lh' l ,AU K A CI. AKK

/kraldn-porrt•r

Bh~ kbu~lcr rcccn1ly g:1w i1{\~)t11mcn.
eaus..- lur uxirc New Yc:1r's celcbrat1un.
The ,·idco ~tore pul :111 end to 11~ la1e
fee~ policy on Jun . I af!er dct·iJ in )t th:i!
those e h:ugc., can he :i ha.,._..lc: 10 it-" mo"ic
fl."UICf~.

"We kf\\1w that today late foe~ art' the
number one: di~suti~foction in our indu~1ry."
Hlockbuste r sp,,kcs man Randy Hargro•·c:
u id.
Al though 1hc ~tore:·_.. new poliq- is mo re
nc:.1.ibk, cu~10111cn. will ha,·c some limitations and will pay for kcc:ping n1<wics too
long.
Bk>ckbustcr's ' Thr End of La1e Fcc.s" pro-motion allows rcnten. 10 kcc:p movies. DVD:,
and games SC\"en days past the due date.
"Buically. )'OU can kcc:pthc mo\'k: lln(i(h•
er day or 1wo. • i.aid M att Sutton, the m:iruig•

crC'/lhcBlod±usacronlhc,]J-WB)-pitiS,
But Blockbuster will con~·a1 lhc rental to
a we. nae inclucJina the mu! fee. ir a e ustoJ11er kttps an il~m more 1han one week

pul the. dus;da~IC.

:t

Cu~to mer~ .....-cu ri ng ,heir mcmbc r~h ip
;Kl"utml ~ 111th a credit card will be auto•
ma11•·all ) c harged. t:or o thcr l· us tomcn.. the
fee will be p la..:ed on the membcr~hip
acl"uunt
The 1cn1al can be returned wi1hin )O
, lay~ for a refund. bU1 a SJ.25 rcs1ockini;
fee j_.. ..: harged.
0\1D~ can cos t bc1wccn SIO an d S20. hut
game., l"an cost mon:. Bloc kbuster will
l"hari;c 1h.: lowe~t of the previewed and sell•
ing/t:"~~:

Ownby.

a

junio r

from

~;~.<!;~e~illc. Ten n .. said he often re1um)
ihc

<;;~:;. ::~~~~-~;!!:Yltui~t=:C~'.

"We h:,.e a loyal l"U:. torucr ha.w ." he ... aid.
Ndwn i.aid 1he lnlcm,·l :md mo~ a1fordabk
pri,·e~ uf+ D\ID~ haw l ' ilUS..-J hii; dmin~ likl•
Ulo,:khu., ter tu ,uffrr re.-cntl y. ..
H:trgruH· ~ai,I IJlodhuMcr fal"c, new
challenge-"' wnh 1)\11) ~ak~.
Ncbon ~aid cus1un1er.,, will probably sec:
incrr:i.-.c~ in n:n1al prkcs al Hlod,'t!ustcr.
Late fee_.. make up 5250-300 mi ll ion of
Hl,,ckbustcr's opcra1i11g income. Ha.rgro\•e
said. But 81ockbu$tcr curTCn tly hu no plans
1
10
lose inllate foes

,ra!l::e
=i~~i~:~~::.~_i~~a:t~;:

~~

:i

we

lrtlnsx1ioru;

Blockbuster is looking at lhis u a pcmlA·

:~~!~;;!~";tw~I~~'":,:,'.~ .t;..~~i!:~i~:=:;J,;
"If you want 1oiake_1.bc 1imcandeffon to ~lhsand a yeu..
..
play the sy'1cm. yoo actually wid by IWng .
. Y~ have !0 .assu~ ~ much, every•
the movie t.k 37 ct,,ys late.• Ownby said.
thing IS for a !muted ll me, S ulton wd.
Jim Nel.son. manager or ~ore Than
•
Video on the bypass. said be isn't worrkdt Rrac-lr laMra Clark tU
about 1he implCt of B~ , t1tW policy.
n~i•d,da~rold.CO#fl.

.,

.

•
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SGA geared to addres5 issues New class added
8\' B EC C A N ES BI T

Graduation contracts
on main agenda
B Y t\ !UII E K COUI.T t:: k

Urruldrtp011rr
The S1udcnt Gon:rnmcnt
Associa1ion is gearing up for
anocher

S('fTK.'S ICr

with pl:ub h.1

improve inconn-n h.: nccs :u1d
fi nances for studcnl\ on 1tw
Hill.
Graduation conlrJCt, anJ a
new program tu reward ,l'Jdcnb
for military and communit)'

~ n ·ice art 1111 upm mini;. i-'>:-ue,
on their :igcnda. ·
The propo)eJ _grad u:u mn

con1racts would s uar.mtc,· gr.Kiuation in four)'Can.tofn-,hnicn
who cnh.·r certalll ma1•r. anJ
Stic k wi th a Unl\l' Nl) · !ll,umcJ
l>Chcdulc.
Rcpn.·...:nlaliH'S \\ Ill II} ,..
rc.sohc the tkta1b th• ~ "-'m1.•,11.• r
i.:onccmins 1tw: proJxN:J ~rnJua1ion cunlr.11,:h .
Rl·quir.:mcnh

anJ
1hc
rc)ponsi bili11c, of , 1uJcr11, .uxl
lhl'Unl\C ts it) \qllh,,:J1 -.: u,-..:J.

SGA l'l'l',iJl•nt 1•;1111 Jnhn",n
i-:1id.
SGA i, al"l1 ,11,1l.m~ 10 ,1dd
litcrJlure ahom lhl· 1=rn1.lu,,11"n
.:ontrJcl pl:m for lhl· ,tu.Jeni

catalogue and po:.~ibly 1hc:- q u- in the Mate. G rJ)'M:l n !i.:lid.
up s1udenb and dropped them
Jeni handbook. $.he said .
KentuCk)' i.1udc"nts will be o ff :i.1 th e loco.lio n of 1hdr
Tony Stocppd. a m£mbcr on . able to \Oice 1heir conce rn, and c hoice. hut the M:n·k·e ha) ,1nce
the Coun<:il uf Post-s«on<l:iry ,ugg,::,.tkln:,. 10 hdp maJ.e lhe (.'flanged.
F..duL·a1ion . .:ame up wi th 1hc:- prog rJm mo n: 1mmed1atl'i) and
f,:\\Cr ~tudcnb ha\·e u.-.cd lhe
pilol prog r:im th at ha., been bmadl ) eff(.-ctiH•. he i.3id.
ncw..-r shullk :,.ystem b,.-causc 11
o nly \ lnp, at dc,.ig•
cmpluyctl at the Uni\'enity of
-Now wc ' n: goi ng
nat..-J
locat ,onJ, .
Kentucky.
10 II) ' 10 find a w11 y it
lie :.11id he is optimi st1,· can worl. fur en:ryJohnson said.
abo ut its employment 111 one. no1 just :,.ludc nb
A new s huttle
\\b tcm .
being bom ri ght flO\I
) )'),, \em ._wou ld be
' Thcn.:·s aln.:ady .,,, mll·thing in
Kentuek).''
more ne., ibk for
in your ~tu dent c a1al ogut' lhat Gr.:iy.wn , :ud.
n..-cd!>.
ba)ic"all) :,.ays the s.amc th ing:·
Tiw SGA ha., nOI
cspcc111ll y dunni;
S1ocppd s.aid. '"All yo u n:all )
,-clec1.•d
Wc:,.lc rn 's
t:i.i lg :llini;.
w hen
ha,,· todo b lake 1ha11:m guage rl·prc.-.cnl:all\c ~ for the
some stud,:nt:,. ma}
;md pul t\\t> s1g natun.•, at th(• ~:J.Tlll f )C l , John"lll
driH' while mtm.i boumn...
,aid .
Patti Johnson cai.·d p.aniall y du,: 111
l l1e contra•·• 11111 dcH·l op
SG,\ 11111 :il.w par•
a 1ac l.. of a,·ailablc
pmna nl ~ b,:t\\l·o.· n SGA and tic 1pat,· ,n a l·h i:hcr Educa tio n
1r.111:-ponat KJn. ,he :.aid.
Wl•, tcrn Jdrmnis lrntors. and Da~ rJII~ Ill FrJn l..fon l)fl Feb.
·· 1f SGA"s gomg 10 pa) for 11.
thcr.· 1, rn• -..:1 ume tabll· for It:,
l b.
•H· need 10 kno11 that u·, a1a1 lprugr,·"11,n. John,.on -.aid.
TIN.· Kenlu.:I..~ U,unl of
SG,\ n·1n•·)l·n1:11i , c, \\1 11 Studcnl Hod). an Or}!3nl/,UIOn ablc,'' fohnJ>On :.aid . .. And thc
a l..., t-..· .....-nt " ' \OIC\" ldl·a, and of K,•n1uel..) ,1uden1 bud) pr.•,. ,tudenb n:a ll ) appn.·c1a1c11. " 1I
,·mll"an, JI J h('ann g held b~
1Jl•n1,. 1,1 11 rail) 111 111..:rcaw thml ib M:Jmethmg that ':,. rea ll>
th(·
"Cra,llc
tn College"" a" :arcne~, abou1 h1 gh,,.-r l~ uca- imponan1 ,'
SGAmemb.:r- nll't
the
Cu1111111"11m. John ...,n '-11d.
1,nn and fundm i:. P11.· ,1dent
Thi.' l'Ullllllll!o,1011, led b\
director of P.J rl.m g and Traffic
Ra.:hel W.1t'lm,a1J
S!atl" TrcJ,un.·r fonalha n M1llc 1
Another i:oal SGA
tai.:k - lrnprn1·cmcn1 on Fnday 10 d ,, .
.mJ Secrl.'l:ar~ ,,f S1:a1..- Trl.'~- k ,, :a P"" ''bk re -nupkm..-nta - CU:,.:,. 1h,· plan. hut no d•· fnu1..(i rn) "111, !ms d•'\llo<."d a plan to 111111 :anJ re,i11=:11111.•1111m oi 1he p l:a1h ur limctab lc wa:,. ,et.
:add 111,rn,·} 111 :-tudenh' ac.: u- un1H·r.n~ ,hulllc ,, ,1,:111
mul,111ng..
,a,. . fr,,l' ~·o llcgc
,a id cha1 1h..- un11er - R, •,id 1 t\mh,•r C,111/1,·r u r
,ll' l'Ulllll, rn l("IUrn for doing
, 1t) ·, old ,hunk ,p1..-n1 pid;l·d
11,•,n @wlwlirr11/,/.cm11
m1ht.1~ ,1r ,·,munuml) ...:r11.:e

the

1,11h

0

"'II

J11hth1..1n

Now Se rving
Go urmefPizza !
'l'hun;day thru Saturday 5-9 PM

Live music on
Sa turdays

lltraldrrporttr
fan Ramge, an office a.,M.K"iate fur Inte rnational Progr.1.ms,
said
a
new
Wcs lcrn
Cinli,ation, daSJ, "ill be '"a
dn.:am cu nw trul•'" for :'IOfllc stu dc nl:,..
A\1c,1em c iviliLalions cla.",;
g,:a rcd towa rd internatio nal
\ ludcnh staned 1h i,. scmcs1c r
aft..-r man y o f the s tudc nb
e,.prcs.,,..d interest in 1hc cla.'i..~.
:,.:tid history depanment head
Rit· ha rdWeigd .
ln1erna tio na l s tuden ts
:,.C1111c 1im1."s h:i1·c a hankr time
.:,)mrnunicating and therefon.·
i.:ould benefit greatl) frum a
,mallcr cla.,:, ~ile "ith mo re
one-on-one teacher a11cn11on.
he i,a1d.
IJa: ~.•r~t~J

~::o~~;:.~::,.J:~1;:

ncn~·e 111 te:u:hmg abroad. wi ll
be tcadung 1he new d ass from
2.JO h• ,l :-'5 11n Tul"-"1ay:,. and
Thu r.,,la)"Hal....- r abo tau g ht U.S .
S une ~ for intema1iunal :,.tu •
dcm~ al Wt", tcrn until the cla:,.s
was 1;11.cn off 1he 1,cncral ,·du ~:1111111 re4uiremen1,.
Juh n P,·1eoe 11 . a~"1•·1 atc
1,.-c prc,idc nt of ,\e:11.km1c
1\ff:a1r. . ~aid Eng lish d a:,.:,.,:,
gca r..-J tnward inte rn:iu o na l

) tudcnts are also o ffered and
speech d asSI!~ may be o ffered
in 1hc future .
The uni\·ersity is cApcri •
ment ing to sec if lhr d llS.SCs
work. Peterson said.
Instead of being placed in a
class o f 40 s1udcnts who speak
English as a fiN I language.
in1ema1ional st udents wi ll be in
amorcfamiliarcnvironmcnl.
Baker said a sma lle r class
s ize woo ld allow more chance
fordi )('ussion.
..h 's bcncr lo h:t\'C a smaller
class whe re lhc foreign stu •
dl."nt:,. an: morl." comfortable: .''
We igel said.
Studcnb who arc interested
in taki ng the dll.)s ~hou\d m n•
tact Rob in Bo rczon, director of
the Internatio nal Center. for
aprro,·al 10 ta._ c 1hc course .
We:,.tem c i,·ilizatmn is ooc
of the to ugher n.:quircd dassc~.
Baker s.:ud. The d 11.,~ ,,. even
harJcr "hen )OU put a forei gn
:.1udl:111 in a laq;e c la:,.s wi1h
:,.ludents 1h:i.1 com•· from com•
pktcl y diffe rent bac kgmunds .
'" I thmk 1f it goe., well. mo re
111tcma11onal studcnb will :,.1gn
up," Ba ler i.a1d. "' It will help
1hcm to und..-rst:mJ hm 1 thin p
g111 1hc \1a y th~' )' :111.• ."

H,•o d1

lfr1T o

N.-.,hll

111

,,, ..,-.\ 0 u·JwhrrflliJ.,·,m1.

WELCOME BACK
WESTERN!
Moving Into a neW apartment? Need a new mattreH?

Don't forg~t about Bandy Bedding

• 8 71 Broadway •

:Buy a medium

' : :Buy a lar'ge specialty ·:

:specialty pizza & get : :pizza & get a
(a small 2 topping
i (medium 2 topping
:FREE!
: :FREE!

:

i
:

~~~=:.;ttii;p~!
..:.~ ..~~
.,. -··
.
...
~

Rocks
Bowling Greenl
2020 Scotts'lille Q.oad
Bowling Green, KY '¾2101¾
270·782·9898
Get to know Moe's · Fresh_ingredients made to order

·Entree
Bu y

1

1 entree an d 2 d ri n ks a t reg u lar p rice
and receive th e 2 nd entree FREE

SON:111

No t valid wi th any o ther offer. Ex p ires 6/05

1------------------- CHH

$2.00 OEE
Burrito or

Salad

so.Ill

•

Not valid with any o the r offer. Ex p ires 6105

L--•----Gary Farms Blvd

Carr¢ell Lane

~UN~H & J?INNEll OPEN 7 DAYS-

CHH

~
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What's your story?

Writer finds peace upon realizing her.calling _
B i,• STEP H AN I E TOONf.

Hmlldrtporttr

About 21 years ugo, just
around 1his time o r year. my

story haph:u..:i.n:lly began.
While my
I 3-yc jl.r-old,
glowing mother stood in front
or a bathroom mi~ examining
her burgeoning. robust belly,

my grandmother just happened
to ca1ch a glimpse of what she
had been hiding under swcal•
shirts and winter coals for
months.
1 was my mother' s shameful
little secret. I sat in my mother 's
womb for five months without
announcement or recogni tion.
By April. sweaters and coats
could no longer veil the truth.
Though I didn't know aboul
1hosc first few monlhs o f my
life for many years, I seemed to
yenm for lhc acceptance and
rccogni1ion I didn'I have befo~
I was eve n born.
I 1alked and proceeded to
entcnain ::anything that gn,·e me

some attention. My cousins still
tease me to this day for making
conversation w ith a large oak in
front of my grca1-grandmothcr's home. Ir lhty would n ·1 listen to me, I knew the tree would
be a comforting car.
My passionate desire to be
heard and seen was appattnt
from my decision to be an
actress. singer and comedian by
the age of 3. I was sure that
would cement my prcscn«: 10
people all around lhc world.
Or maybe I was j ust reall y a
ham.
lbough the circ umstances of
my binh were less than f)Crfcct ,
my fnmi1 y ::always supported me

through my crazy antics and big
dreams.
My
grandmolher
would encourage me 10 tell my
exaggerated accounis of the
world around me . For some rcu•
son. she though1 ii was hcahhy
that I crca1cd a host of friends
from my imagination.
As I grew older. my mOlhc r
even suppon ed my creative
sensibilities. She loved 10 let
her friends lis1en 10 my one•
woman radio show, though I
maac i1 a point to record ii on
my boombox at a whisper
locked in my bedroom. (Thank.s
a!Ol,Mam.a.)
My fami ly would soon
regret supporting my imagina•

live nalu re.
lllcy thought my crcati\·e
nature would die out once I hit
pubcny and I would soon
decide to be a lawyn
11 1umcd out that j ust around
that time I found u use for my
extr.1ordinary and inquisiti\'c
character. Acting had stnncd ~
a way 10 gain attention, but
writing pro,·ed 10 be re warding
without that rccog ni1ion I mwc
longed for.
I h!KI a passion for telling the
smries o f fictitious characlel').
but I also wanted to explore the
li,·cs of real people. Journalism
was the perfect way to connect
my pa.-ision for writing with my

ability to relate to people.
Once I realized my calling.
I didn't fee l the des perate
need 10 be recognized and
accepted . Now. my jo urney
continues because I've come
to realize 1ha 1 eve ryth ing .
c\'en my binh. ha ppens for a
reason . My story continues to
un fold as I ue k out people
ready and willing to reveal
thei r
secrc1s.
ch ildhood
dreams and personal journeys,
when I as k them : UW h111's
your Mory?"

Rt'uch Stt'phanil' Toon, at
jl'af/lrt'.r@wkuhuald.com.

MM®fflii+M

Professor seeks to help.minorities graduate
BY K t:t. LY RI C II AkUSON

llrrold_r('porti!r
Professor John Bruni decided about a year ago 1hat sonw thing had to be do ne to cloi,.c the
educ:11 ion gap hct"'ecn minmi•
tics and non-minorilics.
Bruni. an as.-.ociate pmfc~~r
of psychology, said then: i:. a
lot 10 be done to bring rninori•
tic:,,' perfonnancc and gr:idua tion r.ucs up 10 par with nonminoritics.
""TilCy'rc doing !iignifa·antly
bc1tcr than 1hey were doing in
the pa.~t. but there b Mill a ~ig•

nificant gu p," he said.
Western and the Council on
Pos1-sccondary Education will
hold a conlercncc March 28•29
addressing problems minorities
focc al colleges and uni,·crsi•
ties.
The confe re nce i:. titled
Strategics for Change and wa.\
Bruni 's br,1.inchild. 8 1'U1};1 " J K.'
his rcuarch of minon• irt i•>
education is what ime.""'"J
him in holding 1his confere nce.
Fac ully and staff fro m all
Kcn1ucky uni,·crsi ties can sub•
mil proposal!. o nlinc about
1hings 1hey wan1 done at the

conference by Jan. 18.
The conference will be held
in Louis\'ille al the Holiday Inn
on Hurstbourne Lane. Public
and pri va te school offici::ils arc
invi1ed.
The confere nce attendees
wi ll look al fi\·e issues: the preparedness
of
Kc n1 ucky's
minorities for higher education.
the enrollment fi gu res for
minorities in highe r educa1ion,
the ad,·ancemcm of minorities
in highe r cducati0n, the pre•
parcdncss of minori1ies for life
and the benefit to Kentucky"s
economy.

0<,aa ·, l"•th • tN :.-Ui

1:N.. 1:Jl. 4:N. , ,.M..7:...
7:.M..lt:M. lt:JI

l:~~7~"fii:ti
n .. 1- - . 1rc1
1:N. • :~7:tl.t-.JS

n.,-.,1:,,.,...1c1
IJ;U.•: I S..,5'9:H

...._, s.-.n-(rGI
l :lt, l:-.•,M,t-.JI

Tl.oA•t.lwtl'G-IJ I
fJ:Je. ...... l:.M

n..:l,lfo"".......
s.....~111,
l : I J,,,:11. 7: IS, l t:M

51lffClflllrMM'Ol'tWq,t0'1,ow::l,,l,,G IJIICL

,u.,t.SIIIAOH'OIITANT WITI'

Mostsideefferuol
hf:M1£tUdc:lancln:,

The CPE began using the
five issues 10 meas ure its
progress after a post-secondary
education reform bill, sa id
Sherron Jackson, lhc llSsist.int
vice president for fin ance .ind
equal opponunities at CPE.
Bru ni said he hopes the conference wi ll raise aware ness
aboUI 1hc problems in higher
education regarding minoritiei..
Weste rn is in charge of
desig ning the fonna1 and content oflhc conference, while the
CPE is handling 1hc logistics.
Bruni said.
A commi ttee has been

10

::m::nt:rc: ;:_,c~e mt:;~o~
arc Bruni : C .J . Woodl,. the
director of the: office of d in:n.1•
1y progr.1mi, and judicial affairi,
coordinator: Shamn Hunter. a
da tabase
ana lyi.l:
Sall y
Kuhlenschmidt. 11 pi.)ctibll)i:y
professor: Karl Mille t. the
din.-c tor of collegi:ue de\clop•
rnent : and John llardin . ai... i,tant 10 th~· PrO\'OSI for di\cr.11 )
enhancement
lnc confl..·ncc: i:. prim,m l)
being fund& by Wei.te rn,
Hardin ~id.
1bc conference will be m a

~ minar fo m1a t.wi th attendces
broken up into smaller groups
to dii.cuss the: issues, Wc.><is
..aid. The re will be a keynote
,pcakc r and a dinner on the
,econd day.
'"Th i:. conference won't be
che onl y one:· Hardi n said.
'"!hi ~- i:. simply the beg inmng.
For more: infonnation, con•
tact John Bru ni in th e
dcpa nmcnl of psyc hology at
7J 5 .J 5J2

Rl.'11d1 Kl'ily Richard.ron at
11t'ws@' wkuhua/d.com.
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_Di_rector, associate positions open New off-campus
~::.-: ~·,:: ·: :·~;.:~;~.::: bookstore opens
Positions may be.filled
by end of the month
8V B E TH \ Vtt. B E M.l>I N G

llrraldrtpartu

One of the: I\\U vacan1 di ning
services posi~ may Ix filltd
by the end of the month.
Uni\"<=tsily officials !-..1)' they
hope 10 fil l the auxiliary SCf'\•k-c.~
di ~ ' s position. formerly held
by Rob Ovislcr, MXIO. Ou-isk.-r
resigned in October afll'T lxi ng
accuscdofsc.'(Wil]y h:ir.L,;sing 1wo
uni\-crsity employees.

lwy Biggers was h ired in
December 10 rcplao:."t' BarT)' Well ~
as d ini ng scn·kcs d in.-cm r'.
Biggers wa.'i pn.:\')Ollsly the a.'-.•,o •
ciatc food se rvice:. d in-ctor.
We ll,1,
left
Wc~1cm
in
November lo be the director of
di ning !<.ef'\'iccs al Sou1ht.-m
M cthodbt Unh-cBi ty. the Herald
pre vK!lls1y reponet.l.
l k scan: h fora new~i:u,:
food ser"icc~ d il"C(.11,r, who O\'Cr•
sre.'i the dny- to-diy operation~ nf
..:an1pus food scn ·K.'CS. began two
"~
ago, Biggcn,. ~ ··We're tl)'ing 10 fi l1 i1 a:. l>I.J01t
a.~ po55iblc."' he- s.1Kl.
Ar.un:ut will ~k-ct a candi-

dale who w ill be illll"n IC\\'l-..1 hy
Gc:nc Ti lX". \'ice prcsidcni of
S tude n'I Affain, imd C :unpu:,
Sc !'· i~.WldJohn c►..bi.ll'Tk',

m,.,.._

ti lkd by th1,• 1,•1iJ nf th,: mrn1th.
111c
~:m:h
11,.:gan
1n

ciatc \ 'iW p,n.'liidcm of C:unpu;,,

Nuwmbcr. :u11.I the :ipplirn1111n

S...·n.·kx"' and F111::ili1ic;,,. Hi~cr,,
..:lid.
Uigt:l'r., ~ I•: hop,.'U 1,•u,tomc.-r.. h;1vcn·11)(1"1!1.'\,I a ch,Ul),'.C
in ~n.·i-.-,,-s a., tho.•y ._,1ntmuc hu~ing for :1 new :L,i,odat1,• fuuo.l .........._

dcadlinl" wa, I.Xi.·. I.

kc:. J in.~lor.
" I ),:1\'C a wry {!tl,'U ,taff:· he
~ - '11w:y h.:i.H· hdp1.-J me till
tho....• /'lphl.~ m.''
K11 "folb,:n.dJl\'\."hlft>I h(Kl'l ng

"\\'1:'1ealn•atl) had l\\tl ldc pht1nc mlef'\k.1\'' arxl \\'I: h:I\C
I\\U llfH,:ampu, ml,:ni,:\\,," , lk.·
..:1H.I.
,,.
T1Cl·-.:rnl ....·, er:il c:u11pu,un1t:,.
ind u, li nf Ilk' hod,,mn:. ID l'CII·
1cr. poi,t:1l.,..·n1w,:uM.lf, ,.,1...,.n.·in."1>,l\'pur111,th,.-:iu\lli:111· ..._.f'\ll'•
L·~d1 n-c111r
lfr11d1

U,•11,

II ilh,·rd1111:

,11

up.:rmion, anJ a tn•·•n~r 11fth,:

Forensic team n~tches pair of victories
1bc fon: nsic 1..-am began tlw:
ncwycarwith o.pai r ordc..,:i..l\,:
,•actoncs. placing ti™ in \l\t.'r.111
swtcp>Ulkc:s ahead or more than
30 schools in both ix111ion:. or 1h1:
Bradley Uni\'cr.-i1y/ Uniw"ity t•f
Texas- Austin S\\ ing la..,twl,:kc111.l
in AUSlin, Tc;,,.c,,
1bc tournament i~ C\lfhKlcn-J
the nation':. pn:mi,:r indl\·11.lu.1I
e\·cnts ill\'ita1K>nal and fl•:ttUl\'1.I a:.
many IL\ I .i{) cvmix:titor, m ,:.,r h
event.

fu-:Junan Nactlic Sintck \\~,h
cornbux.'1..1 md1,·Khml ~\\l'Cp,lakl"l> di;unp,on for 1hc swing.
capturing tlwc fir..1 -pl:111."C fin i.-.h1tx-

Fou r ,1tlwr \ '.'e!'> ll'm te:u n
mc m tx- r. al... , 111111 fi n.1 -p l:1,:c
honor., in hM.mmmcnt cwnl',.
Wc ~tem fin1,heJ ahead uf
lllmob, Sune. Cahfomia S1:114••
Long &-.....-h. C,,.-.,q:e Ma.,on :t1kl
tld'k.·r s:hnnh .11 tlk· Jan. S-9 trM.Lr-

Smid,. a Cre,l11mm fn.1111
E:1.:u.n. ~l mn .. 11,,., 1,,um:u111.:nt
ck1111pmn m pn,.,.,.- m1ervu:ta11011.
Uk.h11,lu.1[ Slll"Cp,1a1. ..,... IIM1"kl ·
ll k:111 di;unpt(•n Ill du,, lllll"rprl'l:.t1111111with L),ha r-:,- ll>l•ll) ,11kl l1111r·
n:unc nt d 1;1mp1,111 Ill lllllt!IWl11111-..l
11f'.1l ml1'fl>rl'la(Hlll,
1'd"l!Jl. J "''Phnm.. r,· lll!/11
C,U"\l'f, ~l.1_,.._, .ii"'',\.,.. l•'llnw11111.·111 durnp1w1 111 du,, mlcf1'1fet.1t111n (\\' Ith SinlL·I. f. ,Ilk.I h!Ufll.l ·
111,·111 rharnpu111 111 p,.: r,u:1,11,:

'l''-,.'.tl..Ulj.!,

C.1k•b W.J l1.u1i... J ...:mur 1rom
L,.•\\l'-\lllc. T,.•\:t,. 1\:lS ltMm1:1•
llll'nl d1.1mpmn 111 111f11rn1:,11 \L·
,p,:al.111j.!1t1th,:lT-Au~1111p.1rti11n
and hrnrmm wnl diam pio11 111
1nfun11:u 1,c ,11o.·:d,mf m th,·
Br.idk) 11111111,n
Juni,,r Comrn1.•~ \\'nght ,u1tl
....-r11or ,\ , Lu11 l kn,e ,,fl:\';ui..11II,·
t\l.·n· t,,unl.1111,.-111 d1.n11p1,m, m
Jun1nll''l1n·t.,111,u

S1,ifj,,-,.,,o

SUED: Western immunity safe, attorney says
Ulllll·r,111 -.. 111\oll\etnent \1l1h
l kabo i.a 1d th:11 thcrc \\,1,
110 1 a<lcqu al e d i:.on ,.-r~ 111 l hl'
case before LL· " ·i, g r:1111,.· J ,11,.,
Su m ma r) ju<lgm,:n 1 m .WO.' .
Greg S t i1..-o . th t• .1t1t•rn4•y
rcprci,e n1 ing Wc,1,.•m.,J1Jth c

!Ill' SLJ.' dol''n' t J,.·,tro~ 1h
HlllllUllll)

··Opcr.1llll l,! ,, ,lur111 i-.
e..-.e1111al tuJh,.- tunrllon lJ I a
l'Hlki.:e.'' St1,,.-1, ,.uJ
1·. ni,:h,h Jr .. .111
a 11t,rn ..·1 1ep1,·"·r11rni,: SLF

u;,111,.,,

,., ,., 1tw 1,,un,l.1111111 ,,u ' t
n·,pon,1hk !<>r .in ~ 11q:l1
l,!l'tll"e th,u m.,~ h,1,,.· 1.1k,.-n
pla,·e \\ hcn ,\tHI ~ 11-" lllUI ·
dL'l'L' tl
" \\',, ,1111pl~ ,11111 thL' d,,1111'
.,nd ,ll' I .1, ,I mn h.,m,m h•
lun J
1hl' Ju1111, tlH PU~h
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Booksmart offers
another option
ill' K~: Ll . l ' RI C IIAN.DSO S

/leruldrrporttr
When i.1u,Jcnts go 10 bu y
thei r bool;.s this wee k. the y' ll
ha1·e mor,: u p1ions th an they
did l;c.t:,cmel>ler.
Student, can no w b uy thei r
lxk•k:, from Booksma n , a new
b,1oks 1ore :1c ro~i, 1he s1rec1
from McCo rm ac k Ha ll .

Uooks ma n will a lso take
bac k books that 1hc unh·ersi1y
bookstore may no t. C ha ng said.
It will sell the m 10 wholesale
co m p:mi es. w hic h w ill i.c ll
the m to mhcr campuses.
Boo ksman w ill a lso ge t
so me o f its boo ks who lesale .
A bo ut
33 pe rc e nt
of
Oooksm:in 's inve nto ry ii. from
Wes tern stude nts. said Bowling
G reen
sopho mo re:
Jaco b
Mulliken. an ..-mploycc: of the
slOl'C.
T he ir in\·e nt ory i:, ~m a ll
ri gh t now. C hang said . but ii
sho ul d be m uc h b igger in the
fa ll nfl c rthe stor,: ii.sci up wit h
the who lesale co mpan ies.
Swdenls can a lM> prc:-ordc r
1hci r books at Boobman by
dropping off thei r sc hed u les
w he n th ey )d i 1hei r boo k~
b:1ck
C ha ng i,aid a lmo:.t 11ll of the
stu de nts who sold the ir boob
to Hooks ma n aho orde red
them for nc,;ti.cmci, tc r.
Uook~man may u ni ) txopcned fo r a mun th afte r the
~erne~ten, ) lar\s :ind before it
e nJ:.. C han g said. to kee p ow rhead :ind price:, low.
Uu1 Cha ng :,:iid he w ill
Jc:c,dc :ii the end of thi, mo nth
wht·1hcr or noi to kee p the :,1un:
op,:n longer.
l>c~ p ile 1hc compc11 11un m
d mc pn nim ity. C hang i)n·1
wn rrie<l abo.1u 1 hnw tu:. hu ~mc:.:,
will Ju.
"Once 1h,.-y k nnw tha1 we're
thc:rc :ind wc·r~- d1eap,: r.
1he)•'r,: automa tKall) gum~ 111
come," he :,aid.
Bu1thccompc tit111n 1,n·11\M.1
\1,1rricd ,:it hc r.
S h:i w na
Cawth orn.
th e
d1re4•to ro f 1hc uni ver:.1ty book ·
) tPrl', :,:iiJ :.tudenb and focu ll y
11111 rnal..e a con~ 1ou~ dcc1~mn
111 ,hop at thl' uniwn.ity book, ture bccau~ it bcnclil) the m .
"Stu<le nti. and fac ull y n:cog n ilc th at 1he nioncy !hat goes IU
the houki.tore goc:, hac l.. to 1he
u niwn.i1y for sc hu lan.h ip:. a nd
1mp nn-enwnll> and thmg:.." ~he
,a,d.
Kotx- n !fall . 1hc mana gl· r for
llll' Lcmo:\ book)IUre~. :,,.;11d ib
l:1rge r mwntory .inti the foc i
1h:11 11 ·:. :m ei. tab li ~hl•tl bu,inei.:.
wi ll wo rk in ils farnr.
Ile ~a id tha t i1 11111) ,uffc r m
thl' lo ng run. hU\H'\·cr. a ftn
llook,man gc:1s nlOrl· lx>ob.
Tum C hang, Ting Chang\
fa 1he r a nd the nrnn:ige r of
Happy In n and Boobman, said
ii wa., d iffic ult gc uin g ~mn ed
hu1 the :,Ion: has Jonl' i,u rpri i.ingly we ll.
"We learn rn:w thing~ c: 1·ery
J:i.y;· h,: s:i.id of h1~ new hu,i-

T:~~

C h;:!1;. :.l:.~ }i,:~,,nei: :s
bmlding tha t Lc mo,. II occ u p1e~ and Happy Inn. a Chinese
r1.· ~taurant lo,:ated nc:xl 10
llook~man .
Chang boug ht the: propeny
l:1~1 y,:ar a nd wanted :i b usiness
th:11 would b ring in a lot o f SIU •
Jl-nh. He cou ldn' t fin d any
,u1tabk rentL·n.. Ml he decided
to up,:n a bool.. i.1o re .
Bonl..:.man wai,n' t i.u ppose<l
10 open un 1il the
fo ll . bu1
C haoi,: .tec u.kJ to ope n th e
~1t>n,: al the end 11fh1i. t i.c: mesler
when :.IU<l l'llh :.howe<l up
11:1111 111g to , •.- 11 tx,ob back.
Chan!,: -.:ud he 1hinb tha1
/l u,,l..:.111an 1\111 gam c u:,tomcn.
lx-c::iu,...- thl' ,1o re l s t:hl'aper
1han o.imp,: utur,. II ti~ to use
,,, many of the u,e d
1ki. .th:1t
,tudenb x ii ha,: k ;1i, I :,i,1bk.
Tiu, 1L:1)' 1he tx,ok:. i,:o ,traighl
!'>.11:k on lhl· ,hdll·, and afl'
r heapc r.
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S tude nts and facu lty re1um mg to Weste rn th is wed; wi ll be
gree ted by the us u:i.l: the Hill .
lknl)· HM<l in Cherry and. of
course.construction.
Bui in~·on,·e nie nccs cam,cd
by an d ec tric-.il syste m updntc
on Big Red Wa y sho uld no l [11.),t
m uc h lo nge r.
•
Be n Joh nson. se nio r project
manugcr for planni ng, des ign
and co nstruc1io n. said cunst ru c1io n o n Dig Red Way sho uld be
compl ete in abou t three wc:c ks.
Dig Red Way is closed
bc twcc: n Alumni Dri ve and the
e ntra nces lo We therby a nd
Schneide r lots. Bui the lots can
be re ac hed by 1um ing left o n
Big Red Way from Dogwood
Avenue. enu:rin g 11 te mporary
1wo-way scc tion.
O n lhc lop o f l~ Hill, con s tru ct ion of th e Va n Mete r
Overlook is also tak ing place.
But Je nni fer Toups, di rector of
parking and transponatK>l'I, said
she doc.sn '1 expect there to be
many parking complications.
The • ove rlook projc<:1 is
e.xpcctcd to. be comple1ed by
Au,uu • 2005, IIClOOfdi ng to a

putHcrald""'Y,
-Sa,na,;j/,a H-
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_Asian students coping with disaster
8Y LIND SA Y SAIN LA R

Hrrafdrtp01ter

D~ 10 the extremr smsiti,·ity of th,: ,rumrr m
hand, many imernaJivnal studenu dttlined to be
inurvie'lt•e-d.
Hyderabad. India gr.iduatc Yogannnd Vadari

disassembled ar.d placed in s!Of•
age. hundreds of lhousands or
people l'llll for their li\·es from an
unexplainable force.
Vcsakha.Vahrinth found out
through a mass e-mail sent by her '
high school in Thailand thu.t ·a
~°!:fo~~

::y~~~O:U'i:c!

heard the earth's orbit skewed slightly from its palh souls who didn't mwuigc to suraftcr the 9.0canhqunkc that caused mas.,;ivc waves · vive.
io crash the shores of Southeast Asian countries,
On Dec. 26. Vesukhakillcd hundred,; of thoos.nnd.,; and left even more Vahrimh ·s friend, whom she
tx>n,elcss. desperate for ft!CO \•cry.
painted as the pretty, popular,
Hc<lidn' tk.nowwhathchadhc:lr'Jwas truc,but choerlcader type, was in a hotel
he's still searching fOf answers.
room close to'thc ocean~ he r
Some say the ca11h stopped spirming for a parents when the t'iunami struck.

whole second. and some blame global wanning.
But no matter what happened tJr why it happened.
on Dec. 26 a l'iunami mook the wocld - literally.
On tha1 mornin g. Bangkok fre.~man Panida
Pik Vcsakhn-Vahrinth woke up 10 her boyfriend's
mother calling to infonn her of the L'>Unami that hit
Thailand.
Still in a dream-like Sllll('. Vesakha-Vnhrinlh
rolled over and went back 10 slC\'p. When she woke
again, e,·ery tcb•isio n Stillio n wa.~ telling the story
of thc "killer w;wc:·
Her p.in=nts, young,: r brother and grandpare nts
were still in Thailand, and she trit.-d for hours to ge t
in touch with them. She c-nmik-d and trK.-d calling
every.six hours, but she hcll!'1 nothing.
'"I was calm." ~ said. " But thm's just how I
am. Inside I wanted to :,,:ream. ·oh my God, my
parents arc there.'

1nc girl's parents survi\·cd. but
she was sucked out the window
with the waves. Her body hasn't
been found yet. but it is assume..-<!
that she isn't aJive.
Sud} a tragedy as this used to
be unthinkable to the pl-Opie of
lluulnnd. Before Dec. 26. the
country was a safe ha\·en from
natural
d isasters.
Vcsak haVuhrinth S:Ud then: were no volcanoes. earthquakes or tornadoes.
'11\at's why we nc,·er got any
warning. because il's nc,·er happcned." she said. "We didn't
think it wou ld happen."
Fo r coumries not directly
affected by the natural disaste r

nc;~-~ght I lust my gr.mdp:1 when I heard the
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But she didn' t w:ml tu frcal.. out :uKI make the
situation wor..c. Bc~idc~. lk·r 1><.' nM:.S were telling

alone. a country of 9 million,
almost 2,000 were rcpor,ed miss-

~ rS~yc:C~7u:::~ ~~:~-her fathe r·~ ce ll phone and

~n.; ~t~rS=i~~

~~7~i=i~::~~/ighl. Her family wa., fine,

~~:na ti~~, ~:id:~!'u :i;·:~~~
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ter break.
g
" Eve n tho ugh- none of the Indian students were directly
Stockholm gr,1.duah: Henrik affected by the tsunami . we are a ll saddened by the mc,Edsc: nius s:aid it took a day or two dent,~ said Yoganand Vadan fr om Hyderabad. India. Vadan
for him to real ize th,: impact the is a Western alumnus and the president of the WKU Indian
tsunami disai.ter wo uld ha,·l' o n Student Association .
his eountry.
'1}1is is our 9/ 11 without the p,.1liti ...·al ha.:k - dt..•lll~•·ope wuh 1h...·1r 1.,,..._.,
In th,.· m id~t ,1f tr:1gcd). the· 1,a) Ilk' 1111rld h;l,
ground." he said... Nature i~ 1hc c.iui,c m 1h1~ ,..· ;11<C .
nu n..- togcth..-r '" tw lp 1tw p,:oplc· 111 S11u1tw.-~, ,h1a
h'~ note\·cnonourownhon~curf: ·
He estimated that one in Ill pcupk 11cre affe.:1 • ha~ h..:cn m,pin n:: fi,r rya n~
" It , hu11, th;1\ d..-,p1l1· a ll U11..· lll.'~ahlc' , tuf1
i..-d by the natur,1.I dis.ust.:r. wh.:ther it wa., 1hrouJ!h
friends. fami ly llf co-worke n.. He know~ of people J!n in;; 1111 ;111 ,und lh<.' \\orld. P'--'"l'k c·an pul th;1t
who sul'\·ivcdandp..•uplewhuarc~tillnu~,111!!.:iml .111a1 ;md l";1r.: f11r 1>eupk," fal,.,.•m 1h , ;11,I. ··1
th in~ 1111, ,ht>\\, h11p,; 11lr llll' 11orld . ) <IU krum ·.•··
h..- i.aid the tsunami is al l anyone can talk ah..1u t.
It's con~uming their m,:d ia .i1kl their II\..-, .
lncrc were c:tndlcligh1 vig.ils aod tclcthon~ r,m1ng
millions of dollars. and univen.iti.:~ ha v.: lx<c n 1'C I· H, ·11, I, l.m,l,..11 Sumlw ,11
ting up crisis teams aruund campu:,,:~ hl hd p ~1 U· fe11111r,•., C!,.• ul..11h,·mM., ,1111

Her fami ly wa.~ ~uppru,,.-d tu gi)illl a , acu tiun tu
her father's bcat:h hu111><.· in Phuk,·1. Bui now her
father's beach ho u..;c i~ gone. \, a.,ht..-d out to sea.
Phukct. which v,..•-.;ikha-Vahrinth !<>:!id is home
to one of the mml beautiful beach..-~ in the wo rld.
is now in shambk~ :1flcr bcini,! ripp,.-d upan by
monstrou.s waves in thc mi&,1 uf MOlhcr Nmure\
fury.
.
Tbc two-b...'1.lmom. 1,,10.kn bung:1lnw with a
basketball m un her fothe r fMi nlt..'1.1 on the parking
IOI and a gar.Jen w ith llnw.:n, ., hc ,..-.,uldn"t name
arc gone, but ~he ·~ nk.iy \\'1lh 1ha1. She ~!ill h;b h.:r
family, who, for whall'\'l.'r rL':l~•n. d.:,..·adl-d to ~o
funher north to ,·i~it hl'I i:r:mdma in~t.:ad of
indulging in a .,...a,id,: l'ai:au., 11 . and (or 1ha1 ~11.: ·,
thankful.
But on tha1 mn min )!. a, duldn·n wnke up with
~y-old toy~ anJ game~. ;uKI Chn~tm•I!> tn.'\.'S were
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RESIDE~TS: Help

still needed
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The cenlcr is accept ini,! money for Catholic
Relief Services.
Venters said he bclk:,·cs people should donate
to relief services mther than give actual supplies.
In 1997, he presided O\'Cr an Owensboro
church whose members w1.-rc affected by a flood.
lbcsc member.,; n.-ceivcd help from the Red
Cros.s:uKlothcrrclicfscrvices.
The Red Cross.. along wi th other re lief scrvic1.'S. ha.~ supptie; stockpiled in ca.sc of cmcfllency.
Venters said.
lbc money dooatcd to these services help
kl-cp the supplil"S in stock.
After the flood. 17 tr.actor tr.tilers full or
clo1hcs wen.• sent to Owensboro. Venters sakl.
lbcy were n'1 lk."1..-dcd.
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dona te 10 the cause, said Ben Kid:cn, minister
of small groups and adult spiritual development.
1111.· congregation was asked to donate to the
Unitl-d McthOOist Commincc on Rel ief in either
S 12. SI 00 or S I .<XXJ incrcmcnb. ·
TI1e pnx-1.'l.'1.is will be used to pay for health
kib.t.'1)(1kin g u1c nsils and la.rps for shelter.
Thc t~unami ,·ictims arc also being rcmcmbcn.-d al the chun:h in pr,1.ycr.
Livini,! Hope Baptist C huri:h is looking into
sending a mis~iunary tcam to the Indian Ocean
region, ~aid Nom Hu bbard. a ~s istant to Li,·ing
Hopc's mis~ions pa.\lor kIT Carlisle
Carole Withrow. a medical .:ducation
te;u:hcr ,111d registe red nurse al Hardin
~-k morial Hu~pi1al in Elitabclhtown, is ready
,., go lo 1he TCi,!ion 10 hclp in anywa y she can.
Sh.: s;1id ~h.:'d like to u~ her nu rsing ski lls

nw_i ~~;nt going 10 J!O nv.:r there a nd ~it down
;md ii1c•-dinlc; Withrow said .
Lile MaJ1wcl l. \Vithmw ha~ ~·xpericncc
doing mis~ionary work and \.:aching about
nutritinn and the pre,·ention of diseases in
Ghana . Bombay and HondurJ.~.
i\fa.\1~cll ..;1id he's well awar.: of the dTr..-ctl. ;i
di ~.i~t.:r can h:i 1·e on p;..'1.1plc.
,\ ~ a h1.1y !:!rowing up in I-lung Knni,!, where
111~ p:ir.:nh 11,.·r.: m i~~ionarics. Ma.,wcll e:>.Jll-•ri,
~·nn~ ),C \CR' ,Jn,ughL, and ll.ilural <li.l>a.~len..
Ma.~wcll rcmcmb.:n, w:it..:hing a mud~lidc tear
:1 building in half and 1><.-cinJ! :i pcn.on's ann stil·kmi:: uut o f th,: mud ll'hcn h1: " ~J.~ 12.
Ma.,•well ~id lk' wants to help bc..-cau~ he
km1W) whai a natur:1J di~,c.:r can do to a country.

